
class members, with humorous jabs tribution o f Mrs. Mildred Fahy Pat- 
cancemim? their chief traits. ton. -*»—

Noel Thomas, who has a clear tenor | Donald Zimmerman added another 
voice, sang a solo accompanied by part to the program by singing two 
Mrs. Martha Fannell. with Mrs. Dor- solos, the last a parody on" Collegiate’', 
othy Ives playing the violin obligato, using the name of the class. Hugh Mc- 

Mlss Catherine Vincent caused much Skimming accompanied him at the 
amusement with her class prophecy, piano
She told of foreseeing the destinies of As valefllctorian. Miss Claudlne Pope 
members of her class, and revealed expressed the aspiration of the near 
highly amusing situations. > graduates. She pointed out that there

The always popular boy's quartet is still need for reconstruction, still

Md is such, however, that heavy traf
fic may be handled. The road is of 
standard guage. and well constructed.

Clinton. Okla.. citizens have written 
the Board of City Development that 
they will come to Pam pa early In June. 
Chd a celebration will be held at that 
time. The visit will probably be re
turned by Pampans later.

Many Station Points 
Station points designated along the

rad, May 29; Reydon. June 3; Lake- 
ton, June 10. D. O. Breene, general 
agent. Is handling sales for 'all the 
townsites. He Is now located at Mo- 
bee tie, where the first sale will be hel: 
today.

Mobeetie. first Panhandle town, has 
a new site IM  miles north of the old 
pioneer town and a mile east of the 
Fort Elliott military reservation which 
back in 1874 brought security to plains 
oitisens. Mr. Kell had hoped to save 
the original townsite because of Its 
historical Interest, but tha lay of the 
land was such as to make this lra-

Fourten of the people In the building 
were dragged to the roof, where phy
sicians and nurses gave them aid.

Noise made it Impossible to com
municate with those on the roof, tc 
learn how they got there or how badlr 
they were hurt, but it was believed most 
of them were burned and overooou 
with gas. and that they were rescued 
by doctors who took them to the root 
through a skylight. »

All available wards and rooms wen 
commandeered into service. Nurses 
doctors and Internes all worked fever
ishly applying first aid and artificial 
iwpiraton. Even scrubwomen and Jant-

Spring." Loretta Fletcher will play the 
piano accompaniment and Eleanor , 
Frey, the violin obligato. The class ‘ 
song will be sung by the entire Junior 
high school. (

The class prophecy will be made by | 
Yedda Stein and Vondell Kees. Mil- , 
ton McKinney is to be class gtftorlan. ] 
The Rev. D. H. Truhitte, pastor of the 
Baptist church will ask a benediction ( 
at the close of the program. ]

a pharmacist.
The deadly bromine, which bums 

out the sensitive tissues of the mouth, 
noee and lungs, causM the victims to 
bleed profusely at the eyes, nom and 
mouth.

A call was sent out over the cKy 
and state to rush all available ogygen

I. B. Hughey Is seriously 111 at his

the ooo« .proud of them.
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I t i

FIRST TRAINS 
LEAVE TODAY 

OR NEW ROAD
laiispa and Clinton 
' ~ See Beginning 

of Service

She May Be Schmeling’s Bride

LIG H T  TRAFFIC  
TO  BEGIN W ITH

Big Territory Given 
' Rail Advantage 

Last
the new 

terminus, 
the Pampa 

today

It it

about 
train was 
a small oil 
water tank

at 6 a. m. 
appeared in a 
waling for the 
to Arrive. The 

composed of R. C. Kell, con
i' V. Miller engineer; B F 
fireman; and M. C. Evans 

; Bumpus. brakemen.
Trainmaster Along 

7 R. W. Prentiss of Amarillo, train
master., and E. A. Ford, route agent 
for the Railway Express Agency, Inc. 
were with the train, and W H. Roch 
ester, construction engineer on the new 
Una, whs to mate part of the trip.

' F. ■ F. Reid, Pampa highway and 
railroad enthusiast, went ss far as 
MehseMe eS the guest of honor of Mr. 

, Rochester, who purchased ticket No. 
0 and tave it to the former In appre
ciation of the Interest the Pampa man 
ha* . always shown In transportation 
matters. Mr. Reid planned to return 

, by bus.
; For the present, the mail and express 
Will be handled by the conductor. Only 
pouch (hall is accepted, no loose mall 
being permitted.
,. Railway officials said that the* light 
equipment would -be run for a few 
dgys until the bridges are thoroughly 
tested. It will be but a short time, 
however, until the heavy type engines 
and long freights trains will be sent 
over the road as demands arise.
£~» 1 Ten Tickets Sold

Ten tickets were sold this morning. 
Nine were to Mobeetie and one to Ham 
moh. About fifteen Santa Fc em
ployes with passes also boarded the 
train to give 'a capacity load. The 

Is divided Into main section, 
compartment, be- 

the-baggage division. The Initial 
is an experiment, and no effort 

assemble a large volume 
of buslnass. The condition of the road- 
DW «» suen, nowever,

It took a 19-yearrO ld  Czech-American girl to knock Max 
Schmeling, German heavyweight fighter, head-over-heels— in 
love. Miss Jarmila Vackova, above, now is in Prague 
starring in a movie, but she’ll have to hurry back or lose her 
American citizenship. Then she expects to see Herr Schmel
ing, shown in inset, who has returned to this country to con
tinue his campaign for the championship.

JUNIOR HIGH GRADUATES WILL 
BE JOINED BY COUNTY SCHOOL 

PUPILS IN PROGRAM TONIGHT
new road are Pampa, Heaton. Lake- 
ton, Thorndike, Mobeetie, Conrad, A l
lison, Reydon. Redmoon, Cheyenne, 
Strong City, Herring, Hammon Junc
tion, City Junction, Hammon. Met- 
Clure, Butler, Stafford, Ralph, West 
Junction, and Clinton. The C. & O. W. 
line, ortginaUy started by Frank Kell 
of Wichita FaUs, was taken over by 
the Santa Fe and built to Cheyenne. 
Pampa citizens contributed 85,000 In 
money and about $45,000 wfrth of 
right-of-way and terminal grounds be
fore Mr. KeU sold his interest to the 
8anta Fe system.

Five townsites have been designated, 
and sales will begin as- follows: Mo-

One hundred and twenty-three Pam
pa students, joined by pupils from the 
county schools of Pampa Independent 
School district, will make their formal 
entry into high school when commen
cement exercises for the Junior high 
school are held this evening at the 
First Baptist church. The diplomas 
will be presented by C. P. Buckler, 
member of the board of trustees, and 
medals will be awarded by T. D. Ho
bart.

An attractive program has been ar
ranged for the occasion with Boyce 
Smith, principal, and Miss Josephine 
Cariker in charge. I t  will be opened at 
8:30 o’clock as the seventh grade pu
pils enter to the processional. As the

SENIOR CLASS 
NIGHT IS HELD 

LAST EVENING4- T

Melba Graham is Given 
American Legion 

Medal

OLDEST OF LIVING 
EX-GOVERNORS 

IS DEAD

CLASS GIFTS TO  
SCHOOL M AD E

Excellent Program Is 
Presented by 

Students
Many seniors thought “ I  wish that 

my tongue could utter" last night as 
they tried to express their love for 
alma mater, but all of them found 
means to tell by word or music or 
picture what their hearts felt. I t  was 
senior claw night, with a program ar
ranged undfer the direction of Miss 
VeLora Reed, sponsor of the Class of 
1929.

In announcing the awards, Principal 
R. B. Fisher first presented the Amer
ican Legion medal, offered this year 
for the first time to the senior hav
ing shown the greatest all-around ab
ility. Including scholarship and cap
acity for' leadership. This went to Miss 
Melba Graham, who was selected for 
the honor by the faculty.

, Scholarships Awarded 
Miss Claudlne Pope, as valedictorian, 

received the Texas university scholar
ship, and Warren Rlcheson. salutato- 
rian, the A and M. scholarship. Besides 
these scholars. Prof. Fisher announced 
that Louise Glover. Oak Allee Roberts 
Melba Graham. Claudia Brandon, Vir
ginia Faulkner, and Cora Boney had 
made averages of more than 89 per 
cent

Miss VeLora Reed gave prizts in 
Spanish work. LeFors Doucette took 
first with an average of 96. and M i*  
Louise Smith was second with 95,

Prof. Fisher accepted a beautiful 
painting by Chester Carson, a member 
of the senior class, depicting the spirit 
of a true Harvester. President Don
ald Zimmerman of the seniors also said 
that the class was giving the school 
a trophy case, which will be placed 
In the main building hall.

Jnniora Assume Role 
In the course of an Interesting sen

ior class night program, LeRoy Price, 
president of the juniors, received the 
cap and gown of President Zimmer
man of the seniors, together with 
flowers donating the class colors ot 
maroon and.white.

The program opened with the sal
utatory address by Warren Rlcheson, 
who also welcomed the audience in be
half o f the graduating class.

This was followed by a comet solo 
by Donald Zimmerman, who also led 
the seniors in the singing of "Deal 
Old Pampa High School.”

Miss Oak Allee Roberts In the class 
history gave many clever take-offs on

AUSTIN. May 15. (A’l—FPrmer Gov
ernor Joseph D. Sayers. 89. died at hi* 
home here this morning.

He was governor of Texas fom 180f 
to 1P03 and was the oldest living formei 
chief executive.

At the time of his death he was ser
ving on the board of pardons as an 
appointee of Governor Dan Moody. 
Texas' youngest governor.

In spite of his years he was active 
coming to the capitol daily to pursue hit 
duties He became ill a few weeks ago 
and had not left his home since.

Man of Courage
A man on crutches in the thick of 

battle, twice wounded and twice re
turning to the fray on crutches, gives a 
key to the indomitable character ol 
Governor Sayers. His long life spanned 
a period reaching from ox carts tc 
airplanes, and in all that time he wat 
and active figure in the most activ* 
moments of state and nation.

The incident of the crutches occurred 
after the battle in 1863 when Governor 
Sayers was a captain of artillery. His 
battery was the center of the fiercest 
fighting and the young captain, ther 
only 22, was severely wounded. While 
convalescing, he was made a major and 
assigned to duty as chief of staff foi 
Brig. Oen. Thomas Green. Major Sayers 
rejoined the army on crutches. At the 
battle of Mansfield. La.. In 1864 he was 
again wounded, and again returned tc 
the army on crutches. This time he 
was assigned to duty on the staff ol 
Lieut. Oen. Richard Taylor.

Opened School
Oovernor Sayers was born Sept. 25 

1841 at Genada, Miss.
After the war, Major Sayers returned 

to Bastrop. Texas, his home, to open 
a school, studying law at night. He wm: 
elected to the state senate by Bastrop 
and Fayete counties, serving in the 
thirteenth legislature In 1873.

Senator Sayers moved at once to the 
front ranks of those chosen to lift 
Texas out of the agonies of reconstruc
tion. He was Instrumental In the repea' 
of all obnoxious measures enacted by 
the twelfth legislature.

From 1875 to 1878 he was chairman of 
the state Democratic executive com
mittee. As such, he called to order the 
state Democratic convention which met 
!n Galveston in January. 1876, and re
nominated Coke and Hubbard for Gov
ernor ad Lieutenant-governor, and the 
convention at Austin In July, 1878 
after a prolonged and exciting contest, 
nominated O. M. Roberts for governor 
and Senator Sayers for lieutenant- 
governor. the nomination of Senator 
Sayers being accomplished by acclama
tion and without opposition. Robert* 
and Sayers were Inaugurated Jan. 21 
1879.

POISON GAS AT 
CLEVELAND 

ADDS TO 
TOLL

CLEVELAND, O., May 15— (A P ) — ^  
least 89 lives are known to have been lost an<i 
scores of persons injured in a deadly explosion 
and fire at Cleveland clinic hospital here today;

» Many of the dead were victims of poisonotw 
gases and suffocated in agony. Others died’ 
from burns. Most of the victims were patient# 
powecless to escape death. rri

J. B. Rose was able to leave Pampa 
hospital yesterday after undergoing a 
minor operation.

■n» A map, . .

The hospital was filled with patients and prominent physi
cians at the time of the explosion. ’ >

Scores of patients were taken from the wards and clinic 
rooms and rushed in ambulances to nearby hospitals. It wa* 
difficult to determine whether some of them were dead or 
alive. -

In a short time the building was a mass of 
Firemen braved death to rescue helpless patients, taking 
out through windows. , ,

Many of the patients were unconsicous when removed. 
Some were burned and others were suffering from the poison 
gases. • j

Two blasts occurred on the second floor, one in the x-ray 
room. The flames shot out the second floor window and 
patients on that floor were helpless.

Some of the vtctlms were lying on 
the lawn of the hospital because there 
were not enough ambluance6 to rust' 
them to other hospitals.

Observers at the fire said some of the 
victims on the lawn turned a deep 
green In color and that they seemed 
dead.

There were no patients on the first 
floor. Firemen who rushed from all 
parts of the city concentrated their ef
forts on rescue work.

All physicians available were sum
moned. Automobiles and trucks parked 
and In traffic were commandeered and 
rushed to the scene.

Four were reported dead at the Huron 
Road hospital, and one dying. Three 
prominent Cleveland physicians were 
trapped in the x-ray room.

The Injured and dying were rushed tc 
the Mount Sinai and Huron Road hos
pital and the hospital clinic. Among the 
twenty at Mount Sinai one died.

W. H. Spillman, of Forest. Ohio died 
at the Huron Road hospital.

Three women In the crowd that 
watched firemen fainted as they saw 
the scenes of death.
Citizens Volunteer for Rescoe Work
Hundreds of citizens volunteered their 

to aid policemen and firemen It 
the rescue' work.

the people In the building

(Slons occurred at that time.
Hospital Was Nationally Know*

The hospital was built In 1934. Dr 
George W. Crlle, ts proprietor, la na
tionally known He gained a wide repute 
for relief of goiters.

Jack Sutherland, a truck driver, 
passing the building, grabbed a gas 
mask from a fireman, rushed Into the 
building and succeeded in rescuing 98 
before he himself was overcome Be 
was later revived.

Louis Issabucca. a taxi driver tided 
In the rescue of thirty. p

Battalion Chief James P. Flynn with 
firemen Louis HlUenbr&nd and Wal
ter Kress were the first to arrive. They 
found twenty persons overcome In the 
front hallway, made helpless In their 
attempt to escape the gas.

A woman jumped from the third 
floor, suffering a broken leg.

The Rev. E. A. Harby of 8t.
Catholic church and Rev. J. M. 
of Holy Trlntity passed in 81 
amoung the dying on the lawn 
clinic giving aid 
extreme yncton.

*-R a y  Film* Explode
Check by ftrement revealed (hat CM 

explosions occurred In x-ray films norad 
In the basement. Several tanks of og
ygen. compressed by the heat, let go. 
adding to the Intensity of thd flames.

Upon the explosion bromine gao. 
compounded in the films, was released 
in dense brown clouds, according to
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nqss to hold his beloved post 
any longer; they have never
theless found out enough to 
make a distinguished gentle
man of yncle Andy’s sensitive 
temperament feel somewhat 
embarrassed.

One notes all this with a 
slight pang of sorrow, for 
Uncle Andy’s personality is in 
pinny ways so appealing and 
gives off such an atmosphere 
of ethereality that some of 
those who admire neither his 
abilities nor,- his policies arc 
often inclined to regard him 
unqonsciottlsy as a kind and 
gdorod liable in fact.,"

Pampa
rubUUMd every eeentnc (except 8»t- 

•tday>. Mid an Sunday moraine by tbs

Newt the success , o f the football 
team. ■" ~i

monds, tomatoes, pineapple*, 
ripe olives, turnips, rutabaga.'-
•and other'items, but there are 
no changes in. rates on various 
others, including lenpm*, PQta- 
toes, orgngcs, raisins, peaches 
and peas- . .

Tossed on the Floor
Thus were fruits and vege

tables thrown onto the floor of 
tin- House.
.In  the Hbhatfc the panic thing; 

had altoady- been ddne by 
Senator Copeland of New 
York, who introduced an 
amendment to the larni relief 
bi|! whirl) c ould i.\empt fruit.* 
md \ tables from the relief 
pr< ms. The three-billion 
ioli . fruit ami vegetable -in- 
iusi; has become greatly ex
ited over this resolution and 
•ecame fruits and vegetable? 
:re raised in so many states 
senators have been bomba riled 
’>y telegrams concerning tin 
esoliition from nearly every

where , f:
Both bouses of the Califor

nia legislature have protested, 
at the instance of the large 
California cooperatives.

But the fruit and vegetables 
interests appear to be seriously 
divided over the'question whe
ther or not. they want to share 
in the benefits of the farm re
lief bill— divided, in fact, over 
the question whether their in
clusion under the bill’s provi
sions would do the farmer 
more harm or good.

Senator Pat Harrison of Mis
sissippi has a half dozen tele
grams from growers and grow
ers’ associations, iji his state, 
demanding full and equal pri
vileges with oilier crops. The 
National Horticultural Council 
has lodged protest with vari
ous senators at the proposed 
elimination, asserting that the 
fruit and vegetable industries 
are in a bad way.

Numerous growers of North 
Carolina have similarly wired 
Senators Simmons and Over
man and the chairman of the 
Ohio Farm Bureau has wired 
Senator Fe?s urging defeat of 
the amendment. A dozen 
citrus'-friul organizations and 
chambers , o f commerce in 
Florida - have protested to 
Senator Fletcher. , -

On ' the other baud the 
American Fruit Growers, Inq., 
has wired Senator Jones from 
Yakima, Wash., urging exclu
sion of - perishables on the 
ground that their marketing is 
a highly organized and effi
ciently functioning industry 
u,hicb would be seriously dis
turbed if the farm hill'w ere 
aiqHird- to it. Senator Glass 
«>f Virginia has been hearing 
from apple growers and peach 
growers, asking that their 
fruits be excluded from the 
Gill And the West Virginia. 
Horticultural Association and 
several,, yfUgEx ..arq,- urging 
Senator Hatfield to vote for I lie 
amendment. •

Teachers are held back too 
much in community affairs 
They should not be looked upon 
as of profession apart, but 
should have lily same recogni
tion that other professional 
young people enjoy. Further 
*•»$:. teachers should desire 
fpllm- community participation. 
The present situation engend
ers nrdsniHlerstaiidings and de
stroys i the proper teaching 
pekiqtiHh: vc. An instructor, 
called upon to express hipiself 
too often mrtkjeti a wordy deli 
nilhttt id a iwoldem ip lei in.-, 
that, before the issue, -while 
never reaching a practical 
phase qjf the matter. But lie 
cannot speak out of experieie i 
that is denied him.

WEU, TMIS 
IS'WHtllE WE 

TURN OUT/

Texas, rawer the Act of Mat rtr S.Tavu.

- s & t r s m  S a f e
at *B nows dls?s‘ch*o credited So at 
not otherwise credited In this paper 
»>ui also the local news publisher, herein

AU r igh t, o f  r«L>ut.llr,tloD o f  ,D » « I »  4 I »

Mother’s day comes just be
fore commencement and soon 
thereafter it’s Dad’s day to 
pay off for the graduation 
finery. ♦ • A

They will never do much for 
the farmer until they have to 
do something with him.

* * *
, Through fhe. .irony of big 
business, Silent Cal was called 
upon for a speech at the first 
directors’ meeting of his in
surance company he has at
tended.

It'« Like This

THE NATIONAl, FDUFAi 
TIONAL association is urging 
the press to interpret the. 
schools to the public, and is 
sending out much literature on 
the subject.

share ' in discovering and 
developing these special apti
tudes, the investment made in 
them has been .an exceedingly 
profitable one."

D U E  O U R  W A Y By William*
OM , woo casiV  <£u. Them  > 

WOOMC* FeuJERSl -THEW * 1 
Gotta ueapm  ew
COME HOME A  FEW TIMES,
a m ’O T  T ie r  OosTfeO
FER B e W  GONE AU. DAW 

vamTR WOTMivj fS P O W  F6R \T. 
A F T fe t^  A  w v tu .E  N t6 u .C r lT  S O  

WOO Kim CAT A  d .JFiOvNEfl
V f A S T  A  MILLION! ChtBL-S *

Au’ NO f VC6E ---
A  OVIE.

iW ) Te v u m  woo s o  woo’u _ > 
KNOW HOW tT  1-tAPPoMED 
tS A U . ,  i f  WOO EWEKl STOP 
VOO’RE LOST. HERE*'S Tv-V 
Va/AW TftEW Oo — HOY4. 
H A tb tT T H E W  GrORGEEOOS. 
OH-\JLT m e  s m e l l . T h e m * 
A m’ THeW GiT <so  TWEY

VOsl ROLL THER EOES UP
A T  w oo  u k e  TH IS . AM’ 
ii= THEW Go t  -TvY R ig h t  
LflNOA EWEE> , WOO'll  

L G o  h o m e  VshTH MOTHim 'v

It may be of value to. quote 
Dr. Glenn Frank, president of 
the University of Wisconsin 
and former editor of Century, 
on this topic: “ Before we can 
think straight aboul the rela
tion of the press to the school, 
we must recognize two very 
plain facts about the press: 
1. It, is the function of a 
newspaper to handle news, 
not to convert itself into a 
preaching agency in behalf of 
ever the best cause, and (2) 
a. newspaper ami the press it) 
general is a business institution 
With a legitimate desire to 
show a handsome profit at the 
end of the year the
press is to do more towards in
terpreting the schools Jo thy 
public the primary responsibi
lity for bringing that happy 
event about will rest, in the 
practical working out of 
things, not with the press tint 
with the,-schools . . .  I suggest, 
therefore, that we stop center
ing our energies on trying to 
wheedle tile newspapers into 
giving more space to the 
pchools; that "  <• do our best 
to do tilings in our schools 
that will be so vital (hat- news
papers will lake the iniiialive 
in giving more space io our 
activities, ami that we try to 
make it increasingly clear that 
press and school have a joint 
responxibiltv in seeing to it 
that there is thrust into I lie 
stream of public thought, in 
terms ilial men who haven't a 
Fb. I>. cun. understand, these 
new ideas, new idealisms, and 
new spiritual values that have 
been thrown up as by-products 
of the sciences, philosophies,, 
and practical adventures of 
the modern mind.”

l ’ampa probably has more 
golfers and fewer caddies than 
most cities of its size, what
ever Dial implies.

Corruption in-vote counting 
has reached such perfection 
that rival, cities may demand 
recounts wlmn the returns on 
Ike 1 ;>:jo census come in.

BY RODNEY DUTCHER 
WASHINGTON —  Congress 
acting in its .wisdom in special
session, is now worrying about 
tomatoes, .grapefruit, lemons, 
apples, lettuce, asparagus, 
kohlrabi, turnips, avocados, 
olives, peppers, , strawberries 
and other miscellaneous fruits 
ami vegetables.

The special session was call
ed to enact farm-relief and to 
change the tariff^, jy-incipally 
with a view to .farm relief, 
Fruits and vegetables 
mixed Up in all of that.. Inas
much as nearly everyone eat* j 
fruits or vegetables or both. 
this might to Ix- a very inter
esting story, but don't be too 
sure!

Fruits and vegetables are 
g ro w n  in p ro fu s ion  in  Mr-,
i I oover’.s tuune stale ol t'aljfor 
ilia and eJse.wheie. File Haw- 
ley-Sinool. tariff bill ^provide* 
higher duties on imported 
cherries, grapefruit, peanuts, 
bians, onions, mushrooms, aT-'

Alimony is a big racket in 
snipe states, and . it. usually 
starts when marriage ceases 
to be a profitable one.

Mathematical problem: To 
discover how, much more im
portant seniors feel than 
juniors, i f  any.

Commencement s p ea k e rs  
have a hard time deciding 
how .near the truth.they should 
come in telling the grades 
about life in order to do justice 
to the subject- without too 
greatly discouraging the “ com- 
mencers.”Embarrassing Facts

Second* . all hough Lns ene
mies probably ~ will- not find 
out. enough about Uncle Andy 
to force a majority of senators 
to vofe that he. hasn’t aiiy busi-

They are doing a lot these 
days to take the drudgery out 
yf the'kitchen—find out of eat
ing wlut conies out of t lu 
kitchens. •

t t f I{jfcilt curr.i
J.fy.YM’ r«(W 

*M O M E N T ^  VUE'o'" L\K£ T5  U\l£ QUER
mo u i nt.art ’‘‘ f  ’ r TirAE. -Ot-O H B A O fe

\ ■nna’s ^ jgu‘ '(ndyt pit
/ MS.. )T 4 BM> 11M6 i  n  
A BOMtH 01- BftAS ’EDO 
V \ll. PROMISE OP • 
StTttE AM0 TM flBVt 
of tue MONTH IS OMITS 

IWLV . fM GOING. H5«B
Shoot myvavf- any  oiusr
TIME TOO
out IN A 4 iS£y  j

HSMPV.NWW A GOOD 
EOIWO OF MIME I ’M 
M4TTL6 SHOUT OF /  
rA?W . I MLED X . \ 
COUPLE OF HUMORED j  
OB SO FOR AF8N /
, DAVS. VM- A

iu say: thm wa
1M4 EASIEST Tt.00 
1 4VEB WADE.

SlR /

. AN9 I PEMEMBtREO 
ypy TSUtNE, ME ABOUT 
THAT NEAT UTTU DEAL 
YOU TOOMEP LAWSKFEK
at  a nice peonrr - >

WUT A GANG O f AUW-AAWWf*' ^
FtytNDS TUBNEO OUT TO BE .TNTY M*ttT AU 

I PROSPERITY AND I Wtft AS WELCOME «  0006 
NEWS UNTIL I  1ST t)UT A CHVToft HELP. THE

whole gang must wave taken < b R *«.
PONDtNtt COURSE ON HDW Tb DETBSN AlMlBOttl

1 POP, IF YOU'D ASKED ME A.
/ DAY OBTiNO SOONER l UJOULD 
I MANE HAD THE DOUGH. BUT A 

/BUNCH OF EXTRA EXPENSESHAVt 
JUST ABOUT CLEANED ME. IF ITj  
T̂T HADN'T BEEN FOB THAT. I  f  

, «■« ■ -y^oouLo: p » r r y '

X ONLY UJAAIT 
IT FOB A FEW 

DAYS. JIM I'M 
A LITTLE - s
-y SHOOT A

YlELL. I'VE LEARNE' 
HANDLE THE NEXT

, y e r y
T  o u ch in gThe News has a very definite 

policy of giving full publicity 
in every phase of school life in 
which the cooperation .of 
pupils and faculty open chan
nels of information. School 
activities are fully supported 
as a matter of course, because 
members of The News staff arc 
genuinely interested in them 
for their own- sake.

ML UlY I f  'Jf? 
DOUGH s»uk\ v / .  ' 
IN HIS CoPPHl^v-Sj 
Cl rim,Pop goey™j 
out ID b m s e  \
Stso TO PAY Tug
INTiTM IMCNT ON 

: MAVlVS- CAB —

Cowan

I ’D RATHER NNEAR 
These ahyviay,

OMOL6
f UARRY-" /

/ IS A M  ID  .SAY TUjfr 
« X  CAM VMSAR THAT 
t  CONJBCV Sort ALL 

7W6 T lM t

Many attacks vare being 
made ujion the schools. The

£ oat of education is increaaiug- 
j „  can hardly be otherwiae 

when enrollments are breaking 
all records and standards of 
tewehiNgs are steadily mount
ing. The *Jtief extravagance.! 
hi meat in stances, is in employ
ing teachers who are inferior 
whereas, fog a slightly greater 
expense, much bptter instate- { 
tors could be procured. The 
erpphasis upon fine’ sebojed.
plants is misplaced unless good 
teaching and adequate salaries 
•re desired at the same time. 
The average community is too 
prone to measure its school by 
T*jipearaiice of the plant and
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Pam pa Social N ew s
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Twentieth Century 
Club Holds Last 
Business Session

Social Calendar

lesson

'NBSDAY:
Women's auxiliary of Tlie Pres- 

,>n church will meet at 3 o'clock 
(be'hom e o f Mrs. George Briggs 

Mrs. Dave P6pe In charge of the

Lotfal Woman Writes 
Radio Poem Printed 
in Advertisement

A poem written by Mrs. B. C. Fahy 
of Una city In appreciation of the muc- 
Itjal programs broadcast from Station 
KGRS, Ajnaxlllo, under the auspices 

of the Methodist ■Women'? of the Metzger Creameries company, 
appedwd In the Amarillo Dally News 
ye.sird«y, th a n  advertisement of the 
Metzger company.

Mrs. Fahy bad sent the poem to the 
Amarillo station merely to tell the 
staff of her enjoyment o f their pro
grams. Karl Metzger of Dallas, owner 
of tl»e creameries, asked permission to

society will meat at £ 
i. at |fie following places: Circle 1 

, Gbe home of Mrs. Fannie Hardin 
i the home of Mrs. Paul Oer 

»e,8. In tire home of Mrs. £ 
nerman, and Circle 4, at the

Ladies' Aid society of the First 
church will meet at 3:3t 

to the ohurcb, with Mrs. C. W 
Laurence and Mrs. Jim Brown acting 
as hostesses. \

The Pia-Mor bridge rlub will m-et In 
the heme of Mrs. Tom Roblnao at £

THURSDAY:
The American Legion auxiliary wti: 

meet at 7:30 o'clock In legion hall. . . .
Tpe Ace High bridge dub is to meet 

at 3:15 In the home of Mrs. 8. A. Burns 
Stttfkland apartments.
- The Ladles' Auxiliary to the Carpen

tered union will meet at 8 p. m. at the 
tM tin hall.

use It In a  published advertisement.

FRID AY: •>
Just We Brtdge club wUl meet at 3:80 

tfcloek in the home of Mrs. J. if. 
Hulme
'  The’ meeting of the Kongenial Hard 
Ktub'at the home of Mrs. Ouy Man
ning. which was first scheduled foi 
Tuesday afternoon, will be held at 3 :30 
3 B a r “ ' '  because of the Inclement

||rs. W. A. Ducrr will entertain mcm- 
nen of Club Mayfair at luncheon al 
1 o’clock.

The Baker P.-T. A will InsUll of
ficers in a meeting at 0 o'clock at the 
school building.

A  regular meeting of the order of 
Eastern 8tar will lx- held at the hall 
at S p. m.

Farewell Courtesy 
Tuesday Honored 
Mrs. J. W. Vasey

Mrs. J. W. Vasey. who will leave' 
this week to make her home In Ar-. 
testa, N. M-. was honored by a group 
gf her friends last evening In an In
formal din'ner-hrldge. Dinner at the 
Canary Sandwich *hop was followed 
by cards at the home Of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Nance.

With five tables In the game. Mrs 
E. H. Hamlett took high score. Her 
trophy was a bottle of delicately tint
ed bath crystals, which she presented 
to the honoree. Mrs. W. C. Mitchell 
,nd Frank Seal tied for low score, 
they cut for the favor, a set of decor- 
tied tallies and score pads.
Mrs. Vasey was given a beautiful set 

.of luuchcon linens, the gift of the 
group who attended the party In tier 
honor.

The following were present: Mrs 
Vasey, honored guest, Mrs. H. W. 
Johns. Mrs. W. M. Murphy. Mrs. A. B. 
Kahn. Mrs. Colbert Wllkerson, Mrs 
Robert Gilchriest. Mrs. H. L. Lemons. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Williams, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Lutz. Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Hamlett. Dr. and Mrs W. C. Mitchell. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seal, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Nance, and C. M. Whitmore.

5|n W H Y :
Miss Dee Breeding will entertain 

French llecls Bridge club at 8 o'clock 
Saturday evening, at her home. 311 
North Gray street.

*M iss Wilina Chapman 
Honoree of Party - 
<Given Last Night

Mrs. T. E. Simmgns entertained with 
bridge last evening, honoring her sis- 
tar. Miss Wilma Chapman. High score 

-was made by Mrs. Oeorge OUI and se
cond high, by Mrs. J. R. McSklmmlng 
Miss Frances McKenzie was fortunate 

.In the cut Each received an attractive 
favor, and the honoree was presented 
m gift. EXch guest was given a dainty 
•achet bag as a souvenir of the evening 

The following were guests: Miss 
Chapman, honoree. Mrs. Otto Studer 
Mis. George W. OIU. Mrs. J. R. Mc- 
Skimming. Miss Mabel Davis. Miss Mary 
Nail, Miss Josephine Cariker. Miss Julia 
Mae Barnhart. Miss Frances McKenzie 
and Miss Zelma Sellers. Refreshments 

1 in two dainty courses were served al 
the dose of the game.

Mrs. H. G. Twiford 
Entertains for Son 
and Young Guest

Mrs. H. G. Twiford gave a delight
ful party Monday evening for her niece 
and house guest. Miss Ruby Twlforc 
of Casper. Wy.. and her son, LaVerne 
Games and music were diversions great
ly enjoyed, A delirious refreshment 
course, featuring a pink and white 
color scheme, was served.

The following friends of the twe 
honored guests were present: France* 
Finley, Louise Walstad. LaVerne Mc
Lendon. Eleanor Frey. Dorothy Adams 
Walden • Heard. Glen Hassell. Warrer, 
Finley. LaVerne Vickers, and Olen Twi
ford.

Ruby Twiford has spent the Iasi 
five weeks here as the guest of her 
uncle and aunt, and during that period 
has made many friends hr the city 
She will leave Sunday.

B. .J. ironmonger, critically burned 
three weeks ago while at work on an 
oil well, is slowly recovering at the Mo 
-Kean i t  Connor hospital.

K ING GEORGE CHEERED
WINSOR. Eng., May 15—</P>—King 

George came back to his own fire
side In this ancient home of British 
sovereigns today like a conqi 
hero.

All Windsor and the surroc 
countryside were out to welcome 
monarch back after his long illness, 
which for many weary months 
kept him from them.

Twentieth Century club closed Its 
business for the year at a regular 
meeting yesterday afternoon when the 
members heard the report of the pres
ident. Mrs. W. A. Bratton, on the re
cent convention of the district feder
ation In 8nyder; accepted a program 
for next year as outlined by tire year
book committee; and discussed plans 
for an open meeting and book shower 
for the public library, to be held on 
the evening of May 34. Mrs. Tom E 
Rose was club hostess.

The program of the afternoon Was 
on "Better Homes.” Mrs. R. W. Saw
yer gave an excellent talk on the 
needs for raising and maintaining the 
sandards for home Ufe and the neces
sity of creating a fine and Inspiring 
home environment. Mrs. Floyd A  
Smith, program leader, directed o 
round-table discussion of unusual In
terest. * Fourteen club members were 
prerent., t • i

*--’ v •/ 1 nja-’i ■ * - ' r

Revival to Close 
at Christian Church 

in Sermon Tonight
The opening of the services last 

night at tlie First Christian church 
revival was in cliarge of Mrs. O. Fred 
Hanna and her Booster chorus.

The program began with the lights 
In the auditorium turned off. As Mrs 
Hanna took up the strains of a march 
A rear door to the platform opened 
and In single file came first the little 
tots, followed by the older boys and 
girls, all carrying lighted candles and 
taking their places on the platform. In 
the background was a large imitation 
of the Holy Bible partlcially opened 
the covering of which was made ol 
metallic cloth. When a spot light was 
thrown upon it from the rear of the 
auditorium, a little girl was seen with
in the open book. She announced that 
they wei<c members of tlie Boostei 
chorus and invited fathers and moth
ers to give attentive car to their pro
gram. '

The program consisted of a number 
of songs followed by a well outlined 
Bible and study covering a general 
knowledge of the Bible and the life ol 
Christ and His teachings A numbci 
of statements were made by individual 
members of the chorus. The program 
was rendered in a very Impressive 
ifagnner. and portrayed many hours 
of patient hard work on the part ot 
both Mrs. Hanna and tlie members of 
the chorus. Many were heard to say 
that It was the best program of the 
kind that has been presented here.

Evangelist A. G. Smith spoke on the 
subject "Good-bye to God," reading 
from the twenty-fourth chapter of the 
book of Acts.

Evangelist Smith said. "T lie book 
of Acts is called (he record of con- 
yersntiohs, and while this Is true it 
is also found to be a book of the 

of both conversation and non- 
conversation.'' He then took up the 
discussion of the nonconversation or 
Felix and his. wife Druscllla and 
brought to the attention of hearers the 
factors involved In the life and mind 
Of Felix that made the records of 
hts non-conversation possible.

He made an earnest appeal that 
these same things be- guarded against 
in the minds and lives of his hearers, 
saying that as these things prevented 
the conversation of this oflclal In the 
Roman Empire two thousand years 
ago so they would affect the lives ot 
men today.

Tlie meeting closes tonight with the

DW IGHT DAVIS TALKED
FOR PHILIPPINE POST

WASHINGTON. May 18—(AT—D. F 
Davis, secretary of war in the Coolldge 
cabinet, is the moat likely choice for 
gcl ernor general of the Philippines 
and announcement of his selection ap
parently awaits information as to 
whether he would accept the post.

Mr. Davie' name has been suggested 
In connection with an ambassadorial 
appointment to one of major Euro
pean countries and tlie re had been lit
tle conjecture connecting Jits name 
with that of a successor to Henry L. 
Stimson, now secretary of state.

COLLEGE PROFESSOR HIRED
CANYON. May 15 (Special)—W. L 

(Jtanton, of the Political Economy de
partment of Baylor college, has beer 
selected to fill the position made va
cant by. tbe resignation of A. A. Gruren- 
dorf, head of the department of eco
nomics at the West Texas State Tea
chers college.

Professor Stanton who has recently 
done graduate work at Brown Univer
sity. will arrive In Canyon for the sum
mer's work about the first of June.

J. V. New of Fort Worth is here trans
acting business this week. Mr. New 
was formerly owner of the V.ogu,
Cleaners.

Daily News Waiit Ads bring results
1_
final Sermon from the evangelist op 
Uw subject "Pampa or Sodom—Which 
Is Worse?

Fair Association 
at Anjarillo W U l 
Hold Rods® * '

AMARILLO. May IS. < Special) -  
early days In the Panhandle will be re
called vividly here on July 4 when an 
old-time rodeo, of the kind now nearly 
extinct, will be staged here under , tbe 
auspices of the Trl-State Fair associa
tion, it was announced last night by 
Wilbur C. Hawk, president of the Fair

Under the management of C liff King 
and Clyde Miller of Holly, Colo., both 
among the Southwest's leading rodec 
performers, the event promises to be 
the greatest single pre-Fair attraction 
brought to the Panhandle this year, Mr 
ifawk declared.

More than $7,800 In premiums will be 
awarded winners In the different rodec 
competitions. These contests, which in
clude roping, bull-dogging and similar 
features, arc open to anyone in tlie Pan
handle. A milking contest will be 
among the attractions. ,

Two performances, afternoon and 
oight will be given on July 3, 4 and 
5 at Texan ball park. Special giant 
floodlights will Illuminate the grand
stand for the evening shows. Additlona' 
Information on the rodeo and entry 
blanks for the contests may be ob
tained by writing to Clyde Miller. Holly 
Colorado.

i Rlehard Crump of Dlmmltt. former
ly with the Rose Motor company. Is 
visiting here for a few days Mr. Crump 
and Ernest Metcalf, local man. hove 
the agency for Ford cars at Dlmmltt

- -1 **'•?*£
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A PLACE TO IMG
Every small child needs a place In 

which to dig. The city bred cluld who 
never sees the earth save In the Iron, 
railed sections of the park suffers a 
real deprivation. Equally unfortunate is 
the child who grows up In a suburb 
which is so filled with pride in Its front 
lawns and back yards and hedges that 
it will tolerate no blemish in Its well- 
groomed midst. »

I remember last year seeing one poor 
little fellow repeatedly switched across 
«l»e legs for sinfully employing his 
shovel In, the vicinity of the young 
privlt hedge, for trailing his express 
wagon over the newly seeded lawn, and 
fur running his tricycle over the edge 
of tbe nansy bed.
1 Hts front yard was for looks and. his 
back yard had been paved with cement. 
It was no good even for tricycle rid
ing because it generally was mono
polised py his baby sister’s laundry.

There literally was no ptace In which 
tlie child could play except the public 
street, where he was forbidden to go, 
and the single narrow walk that led 
up to the front porch.

Fine hedges, smooth lawns, bloom- 
ing^gardens arc a part of evary home 
outside the city, but they have no 
right to exist until the little child has 
been provided ample space in which 
to run and play and dig.

At the risk of incurring the neigh-

p e p s in  w ir
BEST

INDIGESTION
Here's a delightful elixir with plenty 

of real pepsin, some Menthol and Just 
enough of several other stomach cor
rectives to make It capable of putting 
almost any weak, rundown, abused 
stomach In first class shape in three 
weeks—and It tastes like the most pal
atable nectar. -

The men who created this supreme
ly good formula know their business 
—they don't believe In nasty tasting 
medicine and the people are with 
them for Dare’s Mentha Pepsin—that's 
the name—is having such a tremen
dous sale all over the country that 
many druggists are astonished.

Stubborn Indigestion of years stand
ing Is herd to get rid of, but Dare's 
Mentha Pepsin Is the discovery that 
will do It; one enthusiastic druggist 
asserts. You can get It at any real 
drug store In America and thousand.1: 
are taking advantage of the generous 
moneybock guarantee every day. Fath- 
eiec Drug Co. always has a Mg sup
ply. ADV. 8

bora' displeasure let as see that our 
toddler has a, line digging ground. If 
not In the hack yard, then by all 
means in the front yard. Hts play may 
he an eyesore to the uninformed, but 
to those who respect children as peop
le, it is not hall so distressing ire the 
sight of a small child subjected to a 
kind of animal training

Iv 4

v Further Notes on Summer School
The school will open Monday, June 3rd; negistra- 
tion will be Friday 31st and June 1st.

In the first four grades, the tuition will be $20 per 
pupil for the full session of 40 days, regardless of 
the number of subjects. The recitations will be 
one hour in length and extend from 8 to 1 o’clock. 
In the Intermediate grades, the tuition will be $15 
for one subject, $30 for two subjects or $40 for 
three subjects for the full session ,of 40 days. 
Two ndw subjects may be taken, or one to three 
review or “ make-up”  subjects. Recitations^ will 
be 1 and 1-2 hours in length and extend from 7 to 
1 o'clock. In the high school the rates will be 
$20 for one subject, $30 for two or $45 for three 
subjects for the full session of 40 days. Tuition 
must be paid at least one month in advance; pre
ferably the full session in advance. No credits 
will be given for less than the full session. No
pupil in the High School will be permitted to 
carry more than 1 and 1-2 new subjects; may 
carry one to three review subjects.. The recitation 
will be 1 and 1-2 hours in length; and full 40 reci
tations must be had in a whole or a half subject.

Sincerely,

R. C. CAMPBELL, Manager.

imqmiiiiiiiiHiiiHiiqtiiiiiui
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t A V E  W I T H  S A r e r V

SOOTHING

What a world of comfort there 
Is in a fine talcum powtlrr after 
the bath! You really ought to 
try Cara Nome Talcum It Is 
highly antiseptic and delightfully 
permeated will) Qaiu Nome Per
fume. /

Cara Nome Talcum

$ 1.00

Bold only at v

Fatheree Drug Co.
TW O

STORES

*

“ .   I Z   — m
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THREE 
DAYS OF RAPID

••The rain was wonderful, and now that it seems to be over, we feel 
like celebrating with some of the BIGGEST BARGAINS, OF THE 
SEASON! ____ . n a T

One Rack of

Crepe Silk Dresses.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $3.95
These arc the kind of dresses commonly advertised at $5.96 to $6.93.

50 Dresses
One Rack o f

$7.50
These dresses are from our regular $12.75 liuw and consist of crepes, 
prints and ensembles in both light and dark colol*s.

One rack o f dresses assorted at $12.9S
In this lot are some wonderful values including evening dresses. XI

1  ONE-FOURTH OFF
| Oil all Dress and Sport 
| Hats including Baku, Balli- 
I buntls, Bangkok, etc.

M
On6 big lot of -

Straw H i t s .. $1
for both ladies and children 

One lot hair braids and other de
sirable straws. To close out $3.95

ir ~ >

ANY SPRING COAT IN OUR STOCK
EXACTLY '/2 PRICE

If there is a country anywhere adapted to Spring Coats the Pan
handle of Texas IS IT! They are an absolute necessity the 
“year’round”. You know the kind of coats we carry— Roth- 
moor and Sterling-two nationally advertised lines.

H o l l y w o o d  c o a t s
Tlie better kind. Just four left, take your choice at—

j

rm

51

•“ APPAR EL FOR W o W E N .............‘ ^
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Waco Ace b  
Finally Beaten— 
fodders Win, 9-5

- By GAYLE TALBOT, JE, 
B M ih M  r n a  gpirii  Writer. 

4notber good pitcher went to the 
well once too often yesterday. The lm- 
pming itocord which Earl Caldwell, 
Weoo'i premier righthander, nurtshed 
through the first month of the Texas 
league campaign was snapped off at 
six straight when the Wichita Falls 
flpudplen forgot their ailments long 
enotgh to swat the Cubs. 9 to 6, in 
the first game of their Series In Bpud- 
nerriUe.

Caldwell's lapse came on the day 
when Big Jim Lindsey was turning In 

corker far Houston and threw 
the two Into a deadlock for league hur
ling honors, each with six wins and one 
less. Lindsey barely missed scoring an
other shutout In defeating Shreveport

.While the n o t was drawing tighter 
around the top of the ladder, the 
rearing Redskins from San Antonio 
Continued to pound their way steadily 
up Into the thick of the going by tak
ing their second straight at Fart 
Worth. 7 to 0. The win gave Pat New- 
nam's rejuvenated team undisputed 
possession of fourth place, only a half
game behind the Sports in third.

Fart Worth, after duelling In the 
ratified atmosphere of the first divis
ion for several days, tumbled back in
to a tie with Wichita Falls for sixth 
position. The Dallas Steers' Second 
straight victory over the visiting Beau
mont Exporters. 5 to 3. enabled the 
Heed to climb up a notch Into fifth 
place.

It  yesterday's games are a criterion, 
the pitchers at the circuit are begin
ning to get limbered up. Lefty club
bing averages which have characteriz 
ed the race so far are apt to come 
tumbling down.
- Lindsey's fine game against Shreve 

In which he allowed but five hits, 
matched by Andy Messenger, the 

subway artist, at Fort Worth, 
ralter Tauscher. youngster obtained 

by Dallas from Pittsburgh, held Beau 
■pant's sluggers to six scattered blows 
and two earned runs and himself 
drove across the winning runs with
•  double In the fifth.
♦ tJ  ----------- •

Hundred Women 
; in Golf Play at 

State Tourney
DALLAS. May 15—(FI—More fian  

I f f  women teed off hem today in the 
Six flights of the annual state woman's 
golf tournament, hoping for bettei 
scores than the mediocre play of yes
terday produced. Fairways and greens 
were expected to be much dryer and 
faster today and produce better gpll 
than the 85 which Mrs. L. W. Mac- 
Oruder scored to become medalist In 
Ota qualifying round.
> .'Eight matches were carded for each 
eg, the nights and consolation touma- 

nts will be held in each flight. Dai- 
five contenders In the first 

it, Houston. Waco, Fort Worth, and 
two each and San Antonie 

and Honey Orove one each, 
pairings for the day In the first 

flight, with yesterday's scores, follow:
r fm t  night:
JtiW —Mrs. L. W. MacOruder, Waco, 

( 6 ) .  vs. Mrs. Msy tthltely, Fort Worth

'f:66—Mts. Bam Hopkins. Texarkana 
(M ). vs Mrs T. 8 De Forest (Brook- 

97.
.16:09—Mrs. J. A. Durborrow, Hous

ton. (80). vs. Miss Amels Oarcyses. Ft. 
worth, ( f t ) .

-10:05—Mrs. Rufus Scott, Parts, (03), 
vs. Miss Bertha Maxey. Houston. (90).

10:10—M rf C. O. Caray. Cedar 
Crest. (88). 4s. Mrs. Scott Hill, Waco. 
(M > .

10:15—Mrs A. M Rhodes. Cedar 
Crest. (93). vs. Mrs. R. D. Suddarth. 
Lakewood. (98).

10:30—Mrs F. E. Phan-, Texarkana, 
(10). vs. Miss Katherine- Allen. Honey 
Orove. (98).

10:35—Mrs. L. C. Chapman. San, 
Antonio. (95), vs. L 8. Segall, Lakp/

- - - - - - 2
Sloppy Going Is ,  . 

Indicated in Derby
LOUISVILLE K y„ May 16—MfV- 

Horses that can perform in the muck, 
and like the sloppy going which may 
prevail at Churchill Downs Saturday, 
are objects of the closest attention of 
handlcappers of Kentucky derby can
didates.

The track may be heavy, as It has 
been all this week so far. or it may not 
But the question most frequently ask
ed concerning any of the eligible* for 
the fifty-fifth running of the turf clas- 
sis Is: “Can he perform In the mud?"

Windy City. Fred M. Grabner's en
try. added a legion of supporters to 
his train yesterday when he romped to 
the wire ahead of the other ten derby 
candidates In the fifth  and feature 
race at the Downs. The derby candi
dates mowed down by Windy City’s 
Impressive performance were Para
phrase. Fort Harlem. Netohapur. Load 
Bredel Lena. The Choctaw, Errant. 
Prince Pat, Suitor. Double Heart, and 
Botanical.

As a  result of this contest under 
colon, it is predicted, a number of ad
ditional sgthdrawals will result be
fore the running of the derby Satur
day. Much depends upon the condi
tion of the track.

"  National Leagae
Teams— W. L. Pet.

Chicago -------------- „  14 8 .636
St. Louis ............ - -  14 8 .636
Boston ____________ 9 .550
Pittsburgh ----------- 8 .536
Philadelphia ------- - 10 .474
Cincinnati ----------- 12 .455
New York ----------- 10 .412
Brooklyn ------------- —  6 15 .286

American League
Teams— W. L. Pci.

Philadelphia .......... . . .  14 7 .887
New York ............ . . .  13 7 .650
8k Louis ....... ...... . . .1 3 10 .585
Detroit ---------f ----- . .  15 12 .558
Cleveland _________ 12 .478
Washington---------- ___ 8 12 .400
Chicago --- ---------- . . .  9 15 375
Boston ------ . 15 .318

Texas League
Teams— W. L. - Pet.

Waco ----------------- . .  19 10 .855
Houston „ f ------£.. 11 .621
8hreveport . . . . . . . . . __ 15 15 .500
Ban Antonio . — .. i.J .  15 16 .484
Dallas ................— .. 14 18 .487
Fort Worth l ........... 18 .448
Wichita Falls ........ . . .  13 18 .448
Beaumont ________ . .  12 19 .387

Western League
Teams— W. L. Pet.

Oklahoma C ity ---- . . .  17 6 .739
Tulsa ..................... . . .  14 11 360
Denver -------------- . . .  12 13 .480
Omaha ___________ . . .  12 13 .480
Wichita ................. . . .  11 13 .458
Des M oines--------- . . .  10 14 .417
Pueblo --------------- 9 12 .400
Topeka -------- ------ . . . .  9 12 .400

u  00,1 .Half of Baseballof Marathon Men
ALBANY, May 16. OF)—The bunion 

boys In C. C. Pyle’s transcontinental 
derby today Joe 40 miles to Anson, 
the forty-sixth control station.

Yesterday s K 7  mile tap, one 01 tne 
shortest of the race, was won by 8am 
Richman. New York, In  3: 47 : 40. Her
bert Hedeman, also of New York, was

oond.
Pete Osvumt, of Eng iXhd. leader in 

elapsed time, tied with his closest rival 
Johnny Salo. Passaic, N. J , for the 
fourth successive day and retained his 
lead of one hour, 38 minutes and 46 
seconds. The pair finished thb

The leaders:
1—Pete Oavussi. England. 300.63:42
3—John Belo. Passaic, N. J , 303:23' 

37.
3— Olusto Umek. Italy. 316:10:11.
4— Paul 81mpeon, Burlington. N. C. 

338:69:43.
6—Sam Richman. New York. 331:35: 

46.
6—Phillip Qranville, Hamilton, Ont, 

838:39:38.

Baseball Scores
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 

National League
Pittsburgh st Brooklyn—Rain.
Cincinnati at New York—Rain.
St. Louis at Philadelphia—Rain.
Chicago, 6; Boston •

American Leagae
Boston. 3: Chicago, 6.
Washington. 9; St. Louis. 7.
Philadelphia. 10. Detroit. 8.
New York at Cleveland—Rain.

Texas League
Beaumont. 3; Dallas, 6.
Houston. 4: Shreveport, I.
San Antonio. 7; Fort Worth. 0.
Waco. 6; Wichita Falk. 9.

Western Leagae
Dss Moines, 3; Oklahoma City, 4.
Denver, 1; Wichita. 5.
Omaha, 13. Tulsa. 13.
Pueblo at Topeka—Rain.

Schedule Rained 
Out on Tuesday

By W ILLIAM  J. CHIFM AN 
As—dated Press 8 pads Writer 

Major league baseball lost anothei 
decision to the weather man yesterday 
but on a decision rather than by a 
knock-out. Exactly one half of the 
schedule was saved.

The Athletics pulled Into first plac< 
half a game ahead of the Idle Yankees 
by defeating the Tigers at Detroit 
10 to •, In a game which left eight 
pitchers draped upon the ropes, while 
the Braves shoved the Cubs Into s 
deadlock with the St. Louis In the 
National league by shading the Me 
Carthymen in twelve Innings, 8 to 5.

The Cardinals, moving Into a tie foi 
the lead on John Heydler's circuit 
without so much as unllmberlng a bat 
thus profited from Idleness at a mo
ment when the Yankees found It costly 
This Is the first time In four yean that 
the Yanks have been anywhere but 
first place at this particular stage ol 
the month of Msy.

The Athletics not only drew slight 1\ 
away from the Yankees yesterday, but 
also registered a neat gain over thr 
Browns, who persist In threatenin' 
from'the third rung of the American 
league ladder. The Senators stopped 
the Browns In another knock-down- 
and-drag-out affair by a score of 9 t( 
7, aiding both the A’s and the Yankees 

The Chicago White 8ox evened theli 
aeries against Boston by winning, 6 tc 
3. Bob Welland pitched a smart game 
for the Blackbume host and receiver 
the aid of a home run contrlbutiot 
from the bat o f Chalmer Clssell.

May Upset Golf Dope

VETERAN MAYOR DEFEATED

PORT ARTHUR. May 15. WV-Por' 
Arthur Is to have Its first new mayoi 
in eight yean. Mayor J. Pink Logan 
who has served four terms, went dowr 
In defeat, 4,138 to 3,833 yesterday before 
J. W. O'Neal, city attorney.

Glenna Collett and Marion Hollins, two of America’s most not
ed women golfers, are in England now, practicing for the com- 
ng British women’s championship. Joyce Wethered, British 
itar, is the favorite to win the title, but Misses Collett and 
Hollins are conceded excellent chances to upset the dope. 
The American players are shown here.-

Baylor and Texas
Out for Pennant

COLLEGE STATION, May 15. (/P>—
Southern Methodist university's base
ball nine, which In former games has 
■cored almost as many errors as runs 
discovered a brand new set of spark
plugs yesterday, played two games ol 
ball and virtually eliminated Texas A 
&  M. from the conference race. The' If she wins all of her remaining games

Methodists won the first game 3 to 2 
and lost the second 3 to 0. but the upset 
did them no good as they are not In 
the race for the championship at thU 
stage of the season.

Baylor and the University of Texa.* 
are now out in front and indication; 
are that It will be a battle between 
them. Texas plays more games than the 
other teams and Is assured of the titk

Southwestern Is 
Full of Baseball 
\  Talent of Note

DALLAS. May 14— —Selecting an
All-Southwestern conference baseball 
team this season promises to be d iffi
cult for sport scribes. Usually the Tex
as Longhorns boast such a prepond
erance of talent It to comparatively 
simple to pick an all star aggregation, 
but this year the Aggies. Baylor. Rice, 
Southern Methodist and Texas Chris
tian all have outstanding performers 
to merit consideration.

Rail ton of Texas and Douglas of 
Baylor, unanimous Choices tor the 
hurling staff tost year, have no* shown 
to as great advantages this season, 
and either of them might be shoved 
out of the select circles by such stags 
as Wlker of T. C. U.. Lyle of 8. M. U., 
and Keith of Rice.

Several schools are strong behind tlje 
bat. but Allnoch of Rice generally 11 
regarded as the conference's leading 
backstop. Drye of S. M. U., and Lackey 
of the Aggies are other possibilities for 
the mythical team.

At first base the choice probably 
will lie between Walker of Texae. W al
lin of T. C. U.. and Potter of Baylor 
Walker Is said to be the best fielding 
first sacker of the three, but the other 
two have hit harder In conference 
games.

A  battle royal probably will be staged 
for second base and shortstop positions 
on the select nine, with Meredith Hop
kins a strong contender at the key
stone bag. Pinky Higgins of Texae gep- 
erally to regarded as the leading third 
baseman of the circuit.

Brooks Conover of the Aggies and 
Tommy Hughes of the Longhorns have 
been the conference's two outstanding 
outfielders and both are almost aer- 
tain of berths on any all-star team sel
ected. There are half a dozen to vie for 
third position.

7—M. B. McNamarji, Australia, 301: 
56:37.

( Including games of May 14)
By The Associated Press 

National League
Batting—Frisch, Cards, .413.
Runs—Douthlt. Cards; Wilson. Cubs, 

34
Runs batted in—Hafey, Cards; Wilson 

Stephenson. Cubs. 23.
Hits—Frisch, Cards. 38.
Doubles—Grantham, Pirates. 11.
Triples—Frisch, Cards, 5.
Stolen bases—Swanson, Reds; Flowers
Homers—Ott, Giants, 7.

Robins, 7.
Pitching—Haines, Cards, won 4, lost 

0; Grimes. Pirates, won 4. lost 0. 
American League

Batting—Jamieson, Indians, .402
Runs—Gehringer, Tigers, 31.
Runs batted in—Hellmann, Tigers, 28
Hits—Gehringer, Tigers, 42.
Doubles—Gehringer, Alexander. Tlgei

1 0 .

Triples—Gehringer, Alexander, Tigers 
Blue. Browns, 3.

Homers—Gehrig, Yanks, 7.
Stolen bases—Gehringer. Johns 

Tigers; Fonseca. Averill, Indians, 4.
Pitching—Uhle, Tigers, won 6, lost 0

n lA J

s you f opinion 

that interests us he- 

c a u s e  we  ma k e
•*(

Fight Results
PORTLAND, M e—Benny Carter, 

Phoenix. Arts., outpointed Jimmy Bris
coe, Manchester, N. H , (12).

INDIANAPOLIS—Roy Wallace, In
dianapolis. knocked out Jimmy Ma
honey. Chicago. (7).

0—Harry Abramowitz, New York. 374 
59:32

( 9 0 ).

The triumphal car of King Sobleikl 
years ago 
ctyrqji tor

Camels 

smoke a

you tofor

nd en joy

t o
o w
o n .

C I G A R
WHY CAMELS ARE BETTER CIGARETTE

oneThe world's largest g r o t t y  tobacco experts 

brand. . .  one quality. .  .  one size package . . .  every
thing concentrated on Cam el goodness.

The smoothness and mildness o f  Camels are possible 

only through the use o f  choicest tobaccos.

The most shilftd blending gives Camels an individu
ality o f  taste that is beyond imitation.

a

They have a mellowness that you have never known 

in any other cigarette,  regardless o f  price.

Camels never tire your taste or leave an unpleasant 
after-taste .  “ “

at IC K & J 2  
O X  I T O C  K

f r A.

1----

*
& * * $ * ; v  * -• j ,  >

* w*
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* CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

Ratos and Information
Phone Your Want Ada to

666

All want Ads are cash in advance 
They must be paid before they will 
be Inserted. Want Ads may be tele
phoned to the office before 13 
o’clock on the day of Insertion and 
a collector will call.

Rates: Two cents per word per 
Insertion: three Insertions for five 
cents: minimum, twenty-five cents 
per Insertion.

Out of town advertising cash with 
order.

The Dally News reserves the right 
to classify all Want Ads under ap
propriate headings and to revise or 
withhold from publication any copy 
deemed oojectlcmuble or misleading

Notice of any error must te  given 
* "* * " » «  for correction before second 
insertion.

For Sale
FOR SALE OR TRADE—1928 Hudson
~ $ ° iPelTAj \ . con3ition JVant l i f t e r  car. L. H. Schwendcner, Box 254, Pan
handle. - 3i-6p

FOR SALE—Chevrolet coach, priced 
right. Origina1 tires, good paint, good 

motor. I f  you want a light car see Ben 
Reno at Pampa Dally News. Phone 666. 
_________________________________31-3dh

FOR SALE—Tomato, cabbage, sweet

8 o r c u ^ r ^ t planus- Pampa " g a g

FOR SALE—Complete string of one- 
run casing, like new pipe, good threads 

collars and protectors, 20-inch, 15 1-2- 
inch, 12 12 Inch, 10 inch. 6 5-8 inch 
and 2-inch line pipe. Dr. Hansen & 
Hansen, Phone 169, Borger, Texas.

29-6c

Holds Fate of 
Tom Mooney!

Governor C. C. Young of California 
is expected to take action soon on the 
pardon application of Tom Mooney, 
alleged San Francisco dynamiter, who 
is now serving a life term. Friends of 
the labor leader, convicted 13 years 
ago. Insist that he is Innocent.

FOR SALE—Two business lots by owner 
cheap; block 3, Cuylcr Addition, 72x 

160, corner. Must sell. Write me for

Rlticulars. Mrs. Alice Sullivan, 2547 
orth Clark street, Chicago, 111. 30-6p

FOR SALE—8500 down payment on new 
Buick. A  bargain. Phone 370-W.

29-6p

FOR SALE B Y  OWNER—Two lots on 
comer, Talley addition, at $10 down 

and $2 per week. Frances McKenzie 
at Pampa Dally News. dh

TO R  SALE—Three houses—one, 
one, 12x16; one 10x16; also 

lumber. All cheap. 412 Maple 
colored addition.

12x20;
heavy

avenue,
34-lp

FOR SALE—Wheat drill and inter
national combine in good condition; 

cheap. Telephone 9011-F-3. John K. 
Sweet. 34-6p

Miscellaneous

guaranteed. Dawson’s Home Laundry, 
first door north Wilcox hotel. 27-12p

GOOD MEALS In private home $8 per 
week. 210 West Brown, across street 

from-Olsen rooms. 33-3p

For Rent

New Oil Pact Is 
Revealed by Tulsa 

Newspaper Today
TULSA, Okla., May 15. OP)—The Tulsa 

World today made public the proposed 
oil states pact providing for the re 
gulation of drilling, production, refining 
and distribution of all oil as draftee 
by Secretary Wilbur of the department 
of interior. .The pact was described af 
the first step in a national petroleum 
conservation program.

The newspaper said Secretary W il
bur’s proposal called for a conference 
of representatives of three or more oil 
states participating, with members oi 
the federal petroleum conservation 
board, at which tentative legislation 
would be drawn for submission to legis
l a t e s  of the oil states. The agreement, 
Is Is said, already had been presented 
Informally to the governors of Texas 
Oklahoma, and California, states named

______________________________________ tentatively as original signatories.
NOTICE—We mend your The proposed pact provides for the

clothes and sew on buttons. All work establishment of the ‘‘ interstate com-
servation board,’ composed of members 
appointed by governors of signatory 
states and stipulates that each member 
be a “qualified expert” in geology, or 
the production, refining and distribution 
of petroleum and gas. the World said 
Expenses of the board would be borne 
equally by signatory states.

The document also provides, accord
ing to the newspaper, that “production 
refining and distribution by any method 
whereby the maximum feasible re
covery of gasoline is not affected art 
declared to be opposed to public inter
est,”  and "it is to be declared unlaw
ful to permit the flow of oil or gat 
from any well to escape Into the open 
air without being confined for a longei 
period than two days after oil or gas 
has been struck.”

The interstate board would have 
power to supervise regulations, super
vise drilling, production and refining 
restrain operations declared opposed to 
public interest, and to appoint and 
authorize agents tocarry out its orders 

The proposed pact would become 
binding and obligatory when approved 
by congress and legislatures of signa
tory states.

TEST WEST OF CANYON
CANYON, May 15—(Special)—The 

Patterson No. 1 well on the Campbell- 
McElroy ten miles west o f Canyon is 
running a twelve" and one half inch 
casing down to the 650 foot level in an 
attempt to shut out a heavy stream 
of water which is stopping drilling op
erations.

This is the second time is has been 
necessary to case against water. I t  is 
expected that driUing will be resumed 
early this week.

CATTLEMAN IS KILLED
GALVESTON, May 15—(/P)—George 

Benson, 56,. pioneer Galveston county 
cattleman was killed today when his 
automobile and a passenger train col
lided at Dickinson. The train brought 
the body to Galveston.

FOR RENT—Brick store room, 15x79 ft.
living quarters in rear; splendid loca

tion for any legitimate business—in 
300 block on South Cuyler. I f  you want 
to sell your property; or if you are in 
the market for good investment, then 
see me. “ I  make money by making 
money for YOU,” applying to both buy
er and seller alike. C. E. Guthrie. South 
side Realtor. 315 1-2 South Cuyler.

34-Jp

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished a- 
partment; all bills paid. Phone 135. ^

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished cot
tage; 2 blocks east postoffice. Mrs. 

Sigle.    34-1P
FOR RENT—Two-room furnished a- 

nartment. 103 West Foster. All bills 
paid. See Mrs. J. E. Ward.________34-lp

FOR RENT—Large one-room house In 
Talley addition. Gas, water, lights; 

$10. Inquire Mitchells Store or Phone 
oqa' 34-tfc

WANTED—This week, a housekeeper 
Apply 712 North Gray. Phone 267-J.

d e n t —T wo-room house, furnish - 
btlls paid; close in. Call 312, May- 
hotel. _______33~t l-
RENT—Modem two-room fur- 

hed apartment and garage; on 
nent. Call 556-J or inquire at 409 
l Frost. 33~2P

Lost (Bid Found
:—Chevrolet car keys, Monday in 
near Woolworths. Phone 341. El-
for reward. 33-2p

FOR SALE

‘room house on South side. $400. $50

Toom  house. Talley Add. $900. $100

^room house in Wilcox Add. Garage

j* room house in restricted district.

i^room0strictly modem house, com- 
te ^ fu r rd s h * .  Restricted district.

» room brick veneer, oak floors. Fur-

v M f l o U  in a llp a r ta o f Pampa 
it we can sell on good terms. We arc 
>nts for the Wilcox and Klester Addi-

Psections near Spearman $15. Good

Unction near Washburn. 320 acres

ICM^ncres southern Missouri. $30

FOR BENT

om house, close ln, furnished. W5 
K>m house, furnished. No children

mm house, unfurnished. $30. 
f duplex, modem. Unfurnished

Inm house, unfurnished. $60. 
Sms? bath, garage. Unfurnished.

F. C. W ORKMAN

i Drag Store ___  V
Next to Weetwerths

> 271

A
NEW YORKER 
t _ £ [A R G E — i

By RICHARD MASSOCK
NEW YORK—Place: Atop a Fifth 

avenue stage coach. Time; 1899.
Driver: “That there is the home of 

Thomas Fortune Ryan."
Visitor: “Well I  declare! And, driver 

isn’t that St. Patrick’s cathedral?’’ 
Driver: “Yess, m’m.’
Visitor: “Oh, Hiram, there’s St. Pat

rick's!” (Hands driver a quarter). 
“Thank you driver.’- '

Driver; “Thank you, ma’m.’
Years pose the place now is atop 

a Fifth avenue motor bus. Time 1929 
New Yorker (o f five years’ residence): 

“See up there? That’s the broadcasting 
building. I  was up in the studio once.’ 

Visitor; “ Is that St. Thomas’s over 
there?"

New Yorker: "No, that’s St. Patrick’s 
St. Thomaa’s is up farther.'

Visitor; "Oh, Edith, there's St. Pat
rick’s ”

Edith: "Huh? Oh, yeah?”
Visitor: "Does anybody Important 

Ive on Fifth?”
New Yorker: “Yeah, 1 guess so. But 

I  don't know who. Here’s the broad
casting building. I  was up in the studlc 
once.”

mftor bus, which he piloted for 15 years 
Now he works in the/shops. .

KNEW THE GREAT
In the old days ‘Jim McCaffrey knev 

everybody who lived on Fifth avenue 
the Rhinelanders,' the Vanderbilts, the 
Ryans. William K. Vanderbilt used tc 
give him cigars. The pretty French glrU 
who married well; Allen Ryan, son ol 
Thomas F., young Harry Payne Whit
ney and other children of the rich would 
wait for his coach to take them U 
school.

The best people were his passenger: 
and he didn’t much mind making the 
seven trips each day, even if his pay foi 
working 18 hours was only $1.62. There 
were always the sightseers.

“You’d ask me who lived in that 
house and I ’d tell you,” he' said. “Yoi 
were always good for a quarter or a 
half dollar. People were more liberal 
more nice, in those days.”

But how different time are. Now the 
bus passenger rings a bell when 
wants to get off. Thirty years ago ht 
pushed on the door and that caused a 
strap to tug at Jim McCaffrey's foot.

There were no traffic regulations 
either. The coaches cut across the street 
or turned around, wherever the driver: 
saw fit. They make pretty slow pro
gress in the motor Jam today.

And if you wanted to know where the 
biggest sots in society lived you hac 
only to ask Jim McCaffrey, in whose 
coach they went shopping, or took then 
daily constitutional.

STAGE-COACH DAYS
Thirty years ago there were no chara

bancs in New York and the stage coach 
drivers pointed out the sights to visitor! 
from the country, says James McCaffrey 
one of the last of the coachmen. Now
adays, with the drivers enclosed behind 
engines, the out-of-towners who rid: 
the modem omnibuses must rely on 
their city-dwelling friends for such in
formation as they can get.

Jim McCaffrey enjoyed driving the 
stage coaches. He started out in 1895 
soon ofter he came over from Ireland 
and he drove the company's last coach 
In 1909, afterward changing over to a

SPECIAL RATES GIVEN
CANYON, May 15— (Special)—An

nouncement has just been made by the 
Santa Fe railroad of a special sum
mer rate for the benefit of students of 
the West Texas State Teachers Col
lege at this place. The rate is in effect 
with arrival dates from June 1 to 5 
and a final return date of August 27. 
The fare is one and one half for the 
round trip and the rate is good from 
all points in Texas.

Several hundred students will ben
efit by this arrangement as the in
dications point to a very , large summer 
school, according to President J, A. 
Hill and other administrators of the 
college.

Wanted
WANTED FOR CASH—Light late 

coach: also 3 rooms furniture. C. 
625 N. Grace. 34-3p

Mother’s
Bread
Made in Pampa 

By Pampa Bakers 

Sold by Pampa Grocers 

Help Build Pampa

Buy in Pampa

CITY BAKERY

Repairm an

GENERAL /
AU TO M O BILE  S

REPAIRING

On all makes of automobiles. 
Repairing. Reconditioning, Re- 
boring cylinders of all makes. 

Reasonable Prices

THUT— SAUNDERS 
MOTOR CO. .V

Phone M l

B O I L E R S
For boiler repair work 

and welding call

Economy Boiler A  Weld
ing Works

Phone IU  - 'T 'W j

West Foster Ave., opposite 
Schafer Hotel

G R E A S I N G

High Pressure
Greasing Service. Puts the 
grease where It should be.

Federal Urea

Guaranteed Tire Repair-
v¥ •* bsg

Pampa Lubrication 
(Opposite Corner Pampa Dally 

News Building

Pipe Threading,

General Machine Work

when You

PHONE M l

JONES-EVERETT 

MACHINE CO.

Rebels Beaten in
Sharp Skirmish

EL PASO. May 15—(AV-Word has 
been received by El Continental, Span
ish language newspaper, of a skirmish 
yesterday near Casasgrandes between 
Mexican federal soldiers under General 
Matias Ramos, commander of the fifth 
military area of the state of Chihua
hua, and insurgents undfer former Gov

ernor Marcclo Caraveo. The report 
S«Ud. thq. rebels suffered 10Q casualties 
and were forced to flee to nearby hills.

A special train bearing about 
wounded) soldiers, both federate 
rebels, arrived in Juarez last night.

I t  was said Caraveo had only 80 
men left under his command, 160 being 
reported to have surrendered to Gen
eral Ramos.

Daily News Want Ads bring results

Rtfne w ^ _
_ or Spring

Painting and decorat
ing and Wallpaper 

GEE BROS.
Phone 271 at Morris’ Drug Store

THE BUSINESS, PROFESSIONAL AND COM
MERCIAL DIRECTORY OF THE CITY OF PAMPA

PHYSICIANS AND  
INS

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office over First Nation Bank 
Office Hours 10 to 12—S to I  

Residence Phone • Office Phone M

DR. W . PURVIANCE
Office over First National aBnk 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office Hours: •  to 12—1 to ,*  

Office Phone 107 Residence SB

D R. EARL THOMASON  

Dentist
First National Bank Building 

PAMPA. TEXAS

EYE SPECIALIST

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Eye Sight Specialist 

In Pampa Every Saturday 
Office in Fatheree Drag Store No. 2

LAWYERS

STUDER, STENNI3 
STUDER

Phone 1*7 
First National Bank

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting 
Office: New Schneider Hotel 

Office Phore 100^-Res. Phone S07-J

ARCHITECTS

W . R. KAUFM AN  

Architect . 

White Deer Bldg. 
Phone 599

BARBERS

H. L. Case &  Co.
General Contracting 

Phone 162

' I

TRANSFER

PAM PA TRANSFER &  
STORAGE CO. 

Moving, Shipping, Storing 
Phone 586 

"Reliable Service”

MIMEOGRAPHING

MIMEOGRAPHING  

Pampa Business Men’s Assn.

SCHNEIDER BARBER SHOP

Open 7 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
Saturday 11 P. M. 

Specializing in Ladies Hair Outs

BILL HULSEY, F r t f  
PALACE BARBER SHOP

We are responsible for 60c Ladles' 
Hair Cuts

Johnson Hotel Bldg.
Tub and Shower Baths SSo

PICTURE FRAMING

PICTURE FRAMING
By aa expert

Large Asortment of Moulding!

THOMPSON HARDW ARE  
COMPANY

■Mtsm

^RUTH  DEWEY GROVES
rmttttttttttetti

©  1929 By
NEA Service. Ins.

T H IS  H A S  H A P P E N E D
M IL D R E D  L A W R E N C E  M ff t s  

m ill fa l ls  in  lo v e  w ith  S T E P H E N  
A II M IT  A G E . H e  Is lu red  a w ap 
from  her by P A M E L A  JLD SO N , 
w h o  te l l*  h im  th a t M ild red  In t r y 
in g  to  n m rry  h er b roth er, H A R 
O LD , fo r  hit* m oney. H a ro ld  lo v e *  
M ild red  hut he In In d ea d ly  fe a r  o f  
n K sm lilrr . H IC K  C O SN O R , w ho  
h i t N  a  cheek  w h ich  he fo rged .
IIt ick  la In fa tu a ted  w ith  Pam ela , 
w h o  p la ys  w ith  h im  to  m ake Ste
phen jea lous .

IlcllevltiK- that M ild red  Is a 
cheap l i t t le  fo rtu n e  seeker, S te 
phen pen u lts  P am e la  to  an
nounce th e ir  en gagem en t w hen 
•h e  te lln  him that In the on ly  w ay  
•he ran  break  w ith  H ack , In 
fu r ia ted . i lu rk  frnmcN N lephcn fo r  
the th e n  o f an au to  and p lan ts 
ev id en ce  In his room  w h ich  onuses 
h is a rres t. Pam ela  breakn the en 
ga g em en t, hut M ild red  go es  to  see 
h im  in  Jail and prom ises help.

M ild red  had g o t  a confession  
fr o m  H a ro ld  once that H a ck  w as 
th e  cause o f his fen r  and that he 
w a s  g o in g  to  “ g e t  A rm ltu g e ”  to  
k eep  him  from  m a rry in g  Pam ela . 
W ith  th is  hn a c lu e n fte r  Ste
phen ’s a rrest. M ild red  determ ines 
to  fo re e  H aro ld  to  re vea l w hat he 
k n ow s about Ilu rk .

M ean w h ile  I lu r k  ca lls  on H a r
o ld  and m akes n ew  demands. 
H a ro ld  defies him and tr ies  to 
figh t. I lu rk  knocks the boy un
conscious and hurls the body 
th rou gh  the w in d ow  to  d e a th rbe- 
lo w . H e  m akes a g e ta w a y  and 
th e  death  I n  ca lled  acciden ta l, but 
th e  p o lice  flail a fin ge rp r in t on the 
boy 's  belt bucket w h ich  m akes 
them  suspicious. *
N O W  GO O N L W IT H  T H E  S$O R Y 

CHAPTER X X X III

DUKE BKOGGAN told Huck that 
the police did not regard Har

old Judson's death aa either an ac
cident or suicide.

Huck sat before him in his office 
and looked at him without so much 
as a flicker of his eyelids as he 
asked Duke what he thought that 
had to do with him.

Duke twisted his lips into a sar
donic grin. “Just thought you'd 
like to know.” he answered easily. 
“They might try to pin it on you.” 

“Why?”
“Why?” Duke stared at Huck in 

admiration. “Well, a lot of people 
know that your racket with young 
Judson wasn't on the up-and-up.” 

Huck did not answer directly. 
“ Who passed you. the information 

fromheadquarars?”  he asked.
Duke shook his head. “ It ’s 

straight,” he said, "and It’ll cost you 
a century note.”

Huck reached for his billfold.
A  little later, having learned all 

that Duke could tell him, he left.
Huck still was unaware of the 

discovery of his thumbprint on the 
belt buckle. However, be decided 
not to Ignore the warning Duke 
bad given him.

And while he acted on It by glv- 
Ing up his suite at tbe Judson and 
going Into semi-retirement. Mildred 
was doing her bit to ttghten the 
chain of evidence about him.

* • e

P )R  In spite of what, tbe news
papers said—some leaned on the 

suicide theory while others sus
pected It to be an accident—she did 
not believe that Harold’s death was 
either.

She had learned of It the night 
It happened. Driven nearly frantie 
by Harold's failure to come to her 
as he had promised, she telephoned 
after several hours of waiting and 
was told by the operator who

dead.
Her mother came upon her a few 

minutes later, sitting blank faced, 
with, her hands gripped on the in
strument as though frozen there. 
Mrs. Lawrence cried out in alarm.

Mildred’s nerves seemed sud
denly to melt as her mother rushed 
toward her. With a little, moaning 
cry. she slipped to the floor in a 
huddled heap.

The next day she was calm 
enough to go to Stephen and tell 
him all that had preyed on her 
mind so torturingly since his ar
rest.

He listened In silence.
“ You must appeal to your family 

and get a lawyer now,” Mildred said 
to him when she finished telling of 
Harold's subjugation to Huck.

Stephen looked at her a bit hope
lessly. she thought. She had ex
pected him to bo excited. As a 
matter of fact he was excited, but 
her story had presented sides to 
him that had escaped Mildred. Be
sides, ho suspected that site had not 
told him everything.

They were facing each other on 
the hard bench in his ceil. Stephen 
reached out to take her hands in 
bis. • '

You don’t believe Harold met his 
death acciden tly  or suicide, do 
you?” he asked as quietly as he 
could.

“Of course not,”  Mildred an
swered unguardedly. “ I ’m sure 
someone killed him !”

Because he was ready to talk? 
You sald’ that, didn’t you?”

Mildred nodded. “ I think ho was. 
I f  he'd come to me that-night and 
I'd told him about the way they 
threatened me. . . She stopped in 
sudden confusibn, remembering she 
had not told Stephen of the at
tempt to silence her.

*  *  *

STEPHEN leaned forward and 
tugged at her hands. “There.” 

he exclaimed, “ I  knew you were 
keeping something back! Don't you 
see? I f  they murdered that kid be
cause they thought he was about to 
make a confession to you they must 
be afraid of you, Mildred."

“But Harold Is dead.” Mildred 
quavered. "What can they do now?” 

“ What can they do? I f  they find 
out what you’ve told mo they 
He paused, but Mildred read bis 
unspoken thought.

" I ’m not afraid,”  she said.
“ I  know you’re not,” Stephen de

clared warmly, “but with all we 
know, or believe, we haven't any 
proof.”

“ I can swear that Harold knew 
Huck was planning to do you some 
injury from which he might have 
saved you it he hadn’t been a— 
coward.”  She spoke the last word 
apologetically.

"But you can’t  swear that he was 
responsible for this car theft,”  Ste
phen pointed out.

“ I know be was afraid o f Huck; 
that Huck had something with 
which he blackmailed him!”

"But just knowing It doesn’t do 
us any good... Yonr unsupported 
word isn’t sufficient to Incriminate 
him, Mildred."

at him with a doubt growing in her 
mind that caused her to draw her 
hands away from him.,

“Aren’t you going to do anything 
about what I ’ve told you?”  she 
asked.

For a few soconds Stephen
eraded her direct glance; then he 
looked np. “What can I  do?”  he 
asked simply.

Mildred stood np. A  lump in her 
throat choked her. Stephen stood, 
too, and struggled with a tempta
tion ,to tell her why he couldn’t act

“ I think I  understand," Mildred 
said, striving to subdue the catch 
in her voice. “ You don't want to 
drag Pamela's name into i t ”

Stephen started and opened his 
mouth to speak; then closed it to a 
firm, hard line. He could not tell 
her that it was her own safety he 
was thinking of. She was too fear
less. Better to have her think he 
was protecting Pamela than let her 
risk her life.

“ I f  there was any proof,”  he said 
doubtfully and stopped.• • •
44 A LAWYER might And proof,” .

Mildred retorted, “but if  you 
want to stay here In Jail Just be
cause . . .”

“ I f  I  promise to get a lawyer will 
you give me your word not to say 
anything to anyone about all this?" 
Stephen pleaded suddenly.

Mildred’s unsteady chin went np 
several Inches.

If I can prove that Harold was 
murdered I ’ll do it,”  sha said 
fiercely.

Stephen grasped her by the 
shoulders. “Keep out of it, please,” 
he begged. " I ’ll wire dad for some 
money and engage a lawyer. He’ll 
put a detective to work and maybe 
wo can turn np something on Con
nor, but I don’t want you mixed up 
in it, Mildred.” He paused and 
added, purposely to mislead her, 
"you might make a wrong more.

Mildred jerked herself away 
from him.

“ Why shouldn’t everyone know 
that Huck hated you because ha 
was jealous of Pamela?" she a9ked. 
“ I ’ll do what I  think I  ought to. 
regardless of her.”

Stephen groaned, but Mildred 
was adamant. She left him without 
giving the promise he had tried to 
exact

She'd have gone straight to the 
police but she knew that her word 
alone would not free Stephen.

"But I ’ll see Mr. Judson,” she de
clared to herself emphatically. 
“Surely he won’t let Paraefa stand 
In the way of bringing Huck to Jus
tice.”-

Thereafter she telephoned the 
hotel twice dally until she learned 
when Mr. Judson was expected to 
land in New York.

She could not leave bar work to 
be at the pier when his boat docked 
but sbe went without her lunch 
that noon to go to the hotel and 
ask to see bim. There was a long 
wait before she was told that he 
was not seeing anyone.

Mildred appreciated the fact that 
it was arf Inopportune time to aeek 
him and departed without pressing

recognised her voice, that be was Mildred leaned back and looked her request.

She waited until "the day after 
Harold was buried before trying 
again to reach his' father. She was 
refused admittance to his presence 
a second time. And when, on her 
third visit, he declined to see her 
she lost her patience and sent up 
a plea that was almost a demand.

She Insists she’s got to see you. 
sir,” the page who carried her mes
sage said to the worn-looking man 
who had hurried across the ocean 
to bury his only son.

Mr. Judson’s eyebrows drew to
gether in a forbidding scowl. He 
considered Mildred's request to see 
him the height of brazenness. His 
mind was filled wlthWhe picture of 
all that bad remained of his boy 
when they opened the coffin and 
allowed him lo view the poor bro
ken body. What could this girl 
want but to promote some selfish 
scheme?

• • •
T IE  sent word down to her that
44  he would not see her now or 
ever.

A  few questions put to Pamela 
had convinced him Jthat Mildred 
was a heartless fortune'hunter. He 
had no doubt she wanted to urge 
some money claim upon him. He 
knew what wealthy men had to deal 
with. Probably Harold had prem
ised this girl to marry her.

Mildred was in despair. She 
could guess the truth. She knew 
that Pamela must hare lied about 
her to bring about her discharge 
from the hotel in the first place. 
Very likely she had added to her 
story since her father’s return.

Stephen noted her depression 
when she went to see him after 
staying away for several days.

"What’s wrong?” he asked sharp
ly, Tearful that she had drawn the 
wrath of his enemies upon her head.

“Have you written to your 
father?” she countered.

Stephen said he had. “And I ’m 
glad you came in,”  he added, "be
cause I ’ve taken a liberty with you 
by giving dad your address.”  

"Then yon haven't told them?" 
Stephen hung his head. T  

couldn’t,” he confessed. "You’vu 
given me hope, MJIdred,” he went 
on, brightening. “ I  want to get 
out of this before I  let them know.” 

"Oh, you will,”  Mildred cried 
fervently.

“You know, I  think I  will,”  Ste
phen exclaimed. "I've got a young 
lawyer who didn't demand a tee 
that would choke a horse. . . . "  ,

“ Does he know anything?”
“ He's bsvlng Huck Connor Inves

tigated,” Stephen told ber and there 
was a ring of satisfaction In bis 
voice that lifted ail but a faint 
shadow of Mildred's depression.

Stephen was on bis test, walking 
rapidly up and down. Now ha 
stopped before her and VHAred 
sensed that he was about to say, 
something Important.,

"Just out of a clear sky." he be
gan indirectly; “Just like that”  He 
snapped his fingers. “I  got It.”  

"Oot what?’’
"The dope on Connor. I  remem

bered where I ’d seen him before.” 
{T o  Be Continued)
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Take a Stroll Down
4 -4 * i  #- ITT-

Advertising Avenue
The most wonderful street in the worl d . . .  Yes, and the most interesting. A 
little jaunt down Advertising Avenue gives you all the latest news about the
food you eat—the clothing you wear— the amusements you seek. You learn 
where and when to make your every purchase most satisfactorily and eco-

Advertising Avenue displays all the latest offerings of the “Butcher, the 
Baker, the Candle Stick maker” . . .  The purchasing agent of your household 
can very materially increase the value of every dollar simply reading these 
displays every day in this newspaper. . . .  thereby keeping informed on the 
price trend of TODAY’S purchases.



heard

\oran t Withers, not so keen about 
making personal appearances, try ine 
to \ pie ad out of one; Wallace Beers 
strolling down the boulevard pasi the 
theatre with Kin new picture on view 
wilh not a  sidcglauce for his name or 
tme boards.
y  Aviaturs pitching horseshoes between 
flin ts, * i  Caddo Ueld, where thej still 
iy*u working on "Heirs Angels." tin

Stories -from a '  
war Correspondents 

Notebook. rr.

A  Chelesa. Mass., man was run ovei 
by a motor car and taken to a hospital 
for treatment ban he was arrested 
on chargee Of drunkenness.

in,ooo 
160,211 
102.274

:M  h a p p y ?

Flemish dawn. Thousand* of

J t o f e W s D A Y  EVENING, M A Y  10, 1020 k i
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Graf Zeppelin 
Ready for Trip

FRlEDRICTWHAFEtk, O, e r m aW y 
May 15 4.4*—Rain or shine, the trans- 
AtlanUe dirigible Graf Zeppelin, al- 
ii^dy delayed a day, was expected to 
IWM+, from Fried richshafen for the Un 
Ited States at 6 a. m . tomorrow (13:00 
midnight eastern standard time.)'

Df- Hugo Eckener, commander of 
the skip assembled his eighteen pas- 
fifngerri « t  the Kurgartrn liotel about 
noon and told them he planned to 
» » v e  at that hour. Weather condi- 
Uons, he said, were so favorable he 
"*pected to make Lakehurst by Satur
day night after a flight of from 65 to 
70 hours.

His probable route will be by way 
o f BesancVin to (he mouth of the Loire, 
or. if necesary, by way of Cape Fln- 
istre, then straight westward north of 
the Azores reaching the American 
coast in the neighborhood of Virginia 
Of" thf* District o f Columbia.
»T h e  departure of the Graf Zeppelin, 
Wlginally scheduled for this morning. 
*as delayed because of the late hour 
f>r Eckener received permission from 
the French authorities to fly over 
France The permit, however restrict
ed him to the hours from seven to 
ittnc This coupled with the shortness 
Of time he had left caused hina to put 
the flight o ff twenty-four hours.

There was much mystery as to the 
Wans of Mrs Mary Pierce of New 
Tori; City, who had taken passage 
ibosrd the ship much to the distress of 
Iter relatives. Mrs. Pierce, through 
•ohn E. Kehl. American consul at 
Stuttgart, received an urgent request 
from the secretary of state suggesting 
Pie refrain from ̂ taking the t rip. 8h» 
Promised Mr. Kehl she would not, but 
there was reason to believe her pro
mise had been made chiefly to keep 
her relatives from worrying and she 
still was planning to make the trip.

J[ >1
tOCAL GOLFERS W ILL

PLAY AT DALHAR1

y  Several members of the Pamps 
Country club hove accepted an Invita
tion from the Dalh&rt Golf club to at
tend the formal opening of the new If 
hole course Sunday. The course was laic*

by “Boney” Bonebrakc. Borger pro 
He says It is one of the best in the Pan- 
Vandlc.

Fifteen Panhandle clubs have been 
Invited to take part in the opening cere
monies which will include friendly 
matches. NumerouS'prlzcs will be given | 

Members of the local club who wlsi. 
to make the trip are asked t& com
municate with W. H, Curry

PAGE SEVEN

Hot Action!—And a Study of Faces
----------------------1------- ------ x______________________ EL__ •

Hughes glr spectacle that was 
Misted two y e a r s - n ^ r i j r  Ho- 
lsbep atm— AxgaM”, may be the last 
' great film spectacle1' Ip silence—but 
ooa s u t  prophesy. because many • 
"silent picture" is acquiring dialog be
fore release these talkie days

Remarkable action pictures, taken at 
the recent Drake and Penn Relays and 
other collegiate events, offer an interest
ing study of men’s faces under the stress 
and strain of strenuous competition.

No, 1 shows Eric Krcnz, disett huri- 
ing champion of Stanford, as he heaved 
the Grecian platter 161 feet 7 7-8 
nches, a new record.

No. 3 is Dave Adelman of George
town, pictured heaving the shot 47 
41-4 inches to win that event at 
Penn Relays.

§ i

‘V :
tne

No. 2 shows the phenomenal Claude 
Rracey of Rice institute, catching his 
breath after he beat a field of crack, 
iOC-yard-dash men in 9 4-5 at the Drake 
Relays. Braeey violates sprinting tra
ditions as he is nearly six feet tall and 
weighs 175 pounds. ,

No. 4 shows Beall of Oklahoma Bap
tist finishing first in the mile relay at. 
Drake. Not- another runner was any
where near when RoaJI finished.

.No. 5.is one of -the most unusual ac
tion pictures ever taken, showing as it

does the len g th  of a hurdler’s jump as 
well as offering a study of form. Left 
to right are Everett Utterback of Pitts
bu rgh , Tom Churchill of Oklahoma and 
A Idea Holsinger of Juaninta.

No. (5 is an interesting study of start
ing form as displayed by Barney Ber- 
iinger o f  Pennsylvania^^NotiflA^be con- 
traction of Iju^k-affif’shoulder niusKTamas  ̂
Bt i lihgepffl'eparea for a mighty effoi 

Chu^hill 4s shown again in a re- 
maOftble instant of action 
ju>f after taking off in the broad jumpy.

»f -  CARD OF THANKS
To the friends who supported me In 

| the California Tours contest, enabling 
11m:idescents (when t^ey were doing 

wish Vo publiclv express my sincere
Liinnri1 elation. J  V

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD—8 e e n and 

•round the colony:
Fannie Hurst waiting lor her car on 

t-hf curb of Hollywood boulevard, lost lr. 
thought for a moment as though fo
menting Hie plot of "another novel; the 
Velez roadster parked outside the RaK- 
O lot, Uie Cooper vehicle behind It 
While Gar* “Visits" with Lupe at th* 

el of her own; Mary Brian riding 
by en route to her studio, smiling the 
Brian smile; the shattered war vet
eran who ae)ls pencils on the boulevard , 
“Tradgt; Horn." Alfred Aloyaiu.s Smith 
ill person, marveling at the wonders ol 
talkie-making.

And Jack Kiyg, who made his 
as a concert pianist at 8, who has toi 
ed America., Europe and the
playing the classics, now under cortffSc' ' j  
to theme-song for the. talkies, and en- j  
Joy fog it greatly; Mary Dqran, unre- 1 
cognizable fo her Topsy make-up foi 
“Eva the Fifth,” and not so comfort 
able in the black woolens'she wears in 
place of dark skin under the too Renin 
Incadescents (when they were doing 
exteriors, she was In a light flimsy 
dress and "nearly friz” , she says)

Nick Stuart, reminiscing about hr 
"Chasing through Europe’ tour, anc* 
hoping to do it again sometime: M rne 
Kennedy in golden evening gown, danc
ing before .the earners in scarlet, comfy 
slipper? : they don’t show in (he picture 
and Merna believes.in-comfort

TELEPHONE HKOAPCAsy
1 A  moat IntownUnr Huydcil  broad* 
past la «oJoy«d anoe a  week by Charles 
Mack one Black,, Crow. Mary JAnc 
Mack, hi* 14-verr-ald daughter, to
studying piano In New York, and each 
week raUr, ben fattier by. long distance 
telephone, cltwing the conversation by 
playing for hint U> let lUiu know she U 
progressing with iter, music.

Hal EkeUy fo the talkie “Burlesque” 
has been wearing the same un’aundered
shirt-he woa» the lUnti. the play opened

opt ember 1, •Tu;V: It ’s 
JJie plays u clown, and

|S-----

BY VERNE WICKHAM
These cup-hunting golfers who are 

always winning low net trophies with 
|he aid of an over-sized handicap have 
the wrong Idea.
A You’ll find one, or more, In every 
(flub. They think they are smart 
golfers. They turn in cards at the 
professional shop on their bad days: 
but when they shoot their good scorn 
they keep that to themselves and so 
as far as the handicap committee is 
concerned they have high, handicaps 
Then along comes a »carr>ament and 
Hatch them go!
V: It should be a part of a golfer's ereed 
to have his handicap right. D u  
gplfer knows his scores and should be 
^>le to keep his own handicap. You'll 
Arid I he handicap table used by sev
eral state spy associations about right. 
Jtetablish your own handicap by this 
table and you wog’t bv, far wrong.

Average score is aitfMd 'sfc by the 
three lowest scores made over A  three- 
month period.

I .1

Here’s the table:
Score 74—Handicap 4 
Score 74-70 Handicap 5 
Score 78-37 -  Handicap «  
Score 78-79— Handicap 7 
Score 80-81 -Handicap A 
Score 83-83-Handicap 8 
Score 84-15 Handicap 10 
Score 86-87—Handicap 13 
Score 88-88—Handicap 14 
Score 80-91— Handicap 16 
Score 88.8a-vHM8Sieap.48 
Score 84-85—Handicap 30

Score 88-101—Handicap 34
Score 103-104—Handicap »

THE TANGLED SKEIN 
By DcWITT MACKENZIE 

- The world war gave the Fates an 
opportunity of exercising to the full 
their penchant for the eccentric.

Take, for example, the queer case: 
of those world-famous air-fighters— 
Capt. Georges Ouynemer, the French
man, and Oapt Manfred von Richtho
fen, the German.

The three Ooddesses of Destiny had 
interwoven the life threads of th e « 
heroes until there was a tangled skein 
Then, suddenly, the cords were torn 
asunder to give one of those unex- j 
nee ted dencuments which the Fates 
love so well.

Theses two men probably were tht | 
most romantic figures of the bittei j 
war of the air. Each had exacted a | 
terrible toll from the enemy aviation | 
force, and ymmg fliers spoke of then 
with bated breath, like children whis
pering of the bogey-man. But each ol 
these great bird-men was more than a 
fighter—he was a cavalier of the air.

Young Baron von Richthofen—lie ol 
the crimson colored airplane, who com
manded the famous air squadron known 
as Richthofens circus because of the 
variegated planes—was one of the few 
Germans for whom the allies had a 
real regard during those Year* of hatred

Thev looked upon him with near af
fection because df hta chivalry. He 
would fight Uke a devil against any odds 
but lie never took advantage of a dis
abled opponent. It  was said that at 
times he had even ceased attacking an 
enemy because the latter’s machine- 
gun had become Jammed and he wA» 
defenseless. Ouynemer was of the same 
breed—a gallant gentleman whom all 
reverenced.

It was natural that these two should 
have sought each other. Dally they 
maneuvered f(y  a clash of arms; fre
quently they almost met; but- always the 
Fates intervened to keep them apart 

Then on a  drjpxy day late In 1917 
Guynetner was shot down on the edge 
of that licit-hole known ok the Ypres - 
salient. Word flashed far and wide 
that Ouynemer and Von Richthofen 
had met.

Indeed, even to this day many believe 
that the Baron was the conqueror of 
the great Ouynemer. I t  was only re
cently that I  uncovered the real truth 
from a Gcrmau who was an officer lr 
(Me Kaiser s air force and was on the 
spot when (Ouynemer'* plane Buttered 
to earth like a wounded bird.

tidal:
feet lip among the white wtspr. of cloud 
Quyntftier's plane hung like a hawk 
waiting fofr' the appearance of German 
bombers, who Invariably came across 
with their freight of death In the early 
rimming Jr '

Out of the clouds below him swept a 
squadron of enemy aircraft—the bomb- 

Tbey quickly disappeared from sight 
and Ouynemer slipped a bit lower, 
there through the mists lie saw a 
single German plane which had fallen 
behind Uie others. The Frenchman 
raced towards this enemy, and here it 
where the Fates played one of theli 
fantastic tricks

Ouynemer didn’t know it. but this
German bombing plane was rlloted by 
a “rabbit"—that Is. an Inexperienced

•~ rr
youngster who was being taken along 
with' the veterans o f the squadron for 
training. His observer, too. was a 
‘‘rabbit.’’ The “ rabbit" pilot had fallen 
behind his colleagues because he was 
a "rabbit.”
iThe young observer glanced over hi:

shoulder and saw a French plane fear
ing towards him. He was terrified. He 
didn't know what io do. but acting on | 
in  impulse, lie swung his machine-gun
about and then in a frenzy emptied it
at his adversary.

M AYOR1 CHAMBERS WINS
SAN ANTONIO." fray " 15. (.Vi—A 

sweeping victory ler Ma., ur C. M. Cham- 
bent and his admimfi-ra ton was b’- 
corded a‘  the polls yesterday when t» 
mayor- und pari: commissioner Jacob 
Rqbiola wen Itojp ..heir nearest op 
ponents by a vote of Approximate'\ 
four to one.

For best results use

POWDER
Some Price

For Over 3 8  Years 

I ounces for!
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CONTESTANTS TAKE NOTICE
BEGINNING  M O N D A Y  M ORNING, M A Y  20TH

• Al! Coujjons will be changed— youmust cast the votes you now have

A Swedish engineer. Martin A. Pcrs 
son. ha* invented a device io love-
gatfes of: railway grade Arostinga. Thr

. . .  inrohauiam Is moavacd bv the weighNinety-nine ,imer. out of a hundred , . _____ . , __
he would have hit nothing with such;0 aPPr<>a<;̂ n8 ^ _____
hysterical running, but (he Fates di- j 
reeled his aim. One o f the bullets found
Ouynemer.

. Fricou

up—a

On an April day in 1918 Von Rii 
{ thofen in his crimson airchariot came 
| zooming over the battle line at 
j on the tall of an Englishman.
| baron was flying only 300 fee 
j daredevil feat, but he was Uke that 
He provided a huge target for the rifle*

I and machineguns of the British front 
j line, but he paid no attenti-n to the 
‘ fusillade.
j Richthofen we* over No-Man’s Land 
half way between Mr own lint: and the 
British, when : curfar reached him: - *  

Hichthofori the DaunWr* - probably 
shot down by a mere InfanVymari lroir. 
the ground!

| Perhaps I am over-imaginative but 
ai I  turned away from Von Richthofen’* 
funeral I  couldn't help thinking oi 
Guynemer, of how these two had sought 
garh other for. long months, and oi | 
what a sorry ending the Fates had given 
to the story -Guyemer shot down by a 
"rabbit" and Richthofen laid low by 
the bullet of a rifleman in the trenches. 1

Want Ails bring results

before Saturday night at eight o’clock May 18th, or they will not be
counted.

THERE ARE FOUR W EEKS LEFT TO  GO
BEGINNING MONDAY, M AY 20TH. Beginning tomorrow (Thursday morning) all 
contest etoree will give two votes for one bused  on their regular schedule, excepting 
b rea d  wrappers, feed tags, paper plates, cake bands, and boxes, crown corks, coffee cane,
flou r sacks, candy bnr wrappers and cookie cartons, butfer ca rton s, ice cream con
ta in ers  und m ilk  tops. T h e y  all remain th esam e. H a tr  cuts, marcels and permanent
,w^vca d o  not change. ,,

c m Z E H ff of PAMPA and V IC I
N ITY

Wednesday evening, 7:3fl to 10:00 
p. m.. in the B. C. D. Rooms. 
White Deer L*n<i molding, the 
J. S BELT process of manufactur
ing DRY ICE sc by-product ol 
natural, dry gas. will be demon
strated and, by n competent engi
neer, explained ir. technical detail.
~ 'A1?n; thr- irr-nrmi -f>Wm of- organ*- 
Ing the J. S. BELT HELIUM IN 
TERESTS. now being handled by 
and through the KELLY INVEST
MENT CO„ Amarillo will bo ex
plained to your thorough under
stand and entire satisfaction.

Therefore. YOU, ESPECIALLY, 
are very courteousl" and cordially 
invited, requested and URGED to 
be present and witness the actual 
making of DRY ICE Bring with 
yotj your wife or husband, if con
venient. Purely a plain, business 
proposition of mutual concern to 
all, and K may prove well worth 
YOUR time and trouble.

Meantime, for any desired Infor
mation get In touch with C. . EL 
O im m r e  Texan Hotel, Ph'dUe 
HR  Mf . -------------------------- —  -

f> - N O W  IS THE T IM E '
Tn-abaw the kind of speed necessary, gef into the y.oiny anil work The above change* 
are made to help you pile'In the votes. Think > f the chances you haVe to run
your standings up with a little extra work. Here are the sttintHnira of those who have 
over ten thousand votes. ’

W A N T E D !
CLEAN COTTON 

RftfiS

5c Pef Pound

M U M  H IL T  K K

Olhoun O liv e r___
Altlwra, lack R
ISiatcup. Lawrence 
Siiicbc, James II 
Vaiuic;burs, I’inky 
Manning, Chrisliiir
Halt,' Doris

.7*5.987
(1(9.774

.576.99, 
531,713 
525.11c 
:s) 5,944 
472.5j  ̂
396.08k 
379.6111

Albert son. Malcom ...
Eager, Gay............... .
(lay . Mattie L e e .. . ............. .30*.4W
Koim, Paul .......................... .811,688
Rurkingham. Everett ............ 307.131
Turner, David ...................... 275,5)3
Stevens, Loralne ...................*45,505
Gants, MadaHne ............. . 244.319
Iforris. Nolan ...................,..229.038
Oea, T ra fh .^ ......................... 334,772
Lynch, Isabelle .................. . 223.000
Gowen, Maxine .....................218,731
Minatre, Paul .............  200,511
Moss, Waiter ....................... ,181,605
Ward, FJonence 
Stark, L9ais

Smith. Geraldyne................. 149,607
MeDuffie. E r n e s t .......JUBtHfO
Kaigard. Ruth .........  142,852
Holmcti. Autry ..............  122W*
Adams, Eugene ..................   112.47’,
Stone, Adelle ........................110,722
Thomas. Jguben ....................103 607
Sipylhc. Egtr ................  84,810
Adair. I dell .............................77.758
Carruth, ModeUe ............72 .084
McGinnis, Sam ....................
Little. LaRue .........................
Kininven. Wayne ...................58^9-
■XuUintt. ° ---* xa I'DHNHvf . 41 9 •
Greas. . . . . . . . . . .  S«^4«
Heudriekak Glen ................... 4flA8fi
Neal. Jarvis . . in ,- .............   .46J84
Bailey. J a w  Allen ..............4M8t
Hendricks, George .................48.081
Mraocner, Anna Belie .........43)840
MeNeiU, B a y ............ v. .. .  .88.788
Raggc. Edith ..........................41.088
I w i i a  lsk a  D.......................40880
Follow ell. L o la ........  .............. 39.257

UilUenheek. ARiert ................27.732
M.Kat. Junior ... . ..' .37437
it eherr \. Guv ...................... 35.137

McKinney. Milton . . . i ...........34,833
Goagli. Garland ........... ....'..34,30.7
IN»geliBil’grr, Trent- .-rrrv..I3^8S
Neal, Minnie  ....... . : ..........30.458
llimlex. A: o il...... . .......30.038
Hudson, f .G .  .............     .25,485
freeman, Lee ......., . . . ' .........25.lt!
glffom rv Calvin Lee. rr. . .. . .25,184
tteiJk. :vt,uy,(;alheiln. .........25,881
4* xali-.n. George M Jr..........22.095
P:J'ey. Lou is........................... >1,262
Watts, G*ri ..................... 20,870
Boner. Anw.........................  *8.478
Simmons. Annie Lou................19,204
Mason. Wiley ..........................18,160
guttle. V. L.................. .*......... 17,065
Carter, Masts ..................... .16.278
Scott, Edward ........................16.005
S p e c * - E L  .......................  . 15-255
Thome. Joe E . .............14,1J4
Gray, E a H ............... g ) , , t . , . lM H

Henrietta....................11415

, w w .T , ^  " , --------------- r : ? ‘ “  -

Mothers, l)*d* and Friends are you doing your bit to make sgdle 
Are you using e^ary-Available way of helping .your favoriti^dl 
just about every neeeaaary item used in your home or business can 
contest stores. . It cods no njare.to trade the ceuteat way and Jv

C happy. If, by m ne chance some contestant has not solicited, fay, your votes read 
d&oye list m  u M E  iohe one, take jrour Vote* to the City Dttig inore "  “

for the one you choose-
9k -F I V""*3d, ♦-> i,au'uk reyikk '*ev .Hwi'vaKr* . pK*»sii- Kuicd •» at* «»

------ r „ v , — T

Vot«s are pflfe^ed by the foJUQwa^ ^pneerns on cash 
,-nents of accounts, labels, cartons, etc. < ■ i?

PURITY fcOtTLING WORKS 
PALACK AND SCHNEIDER BARBER 81IOlt» 
THE ]DlLl£Y^feAKERIES 
GORDON STORES CO. _ 4
ODEN MUSIC M O PPE  ^  ‘ ------
GEORGETTE BEAUTY SHOPPE 
MALONE FURNITURE CO.s^ g ^ M ° Rf ’RV
RE* ELECTRIC CQ.
GRAY COUNTY CREAMERY 
THE-PAMPA b A W H »Y  
STARK ft McMILLEN

EARN’S E50UH STATION  
AJttVV ARMATURE CO. 

VdISH'CLEA
URRY AUTO WORKS
------ h 8 W O » AND  HARNESS SHOP

INT SERVICE STATION r
PUBLIC SERVICE CO.

cGA

JSfia f
RVtCfi ^tXTLO^ 
CO, 4 * *1 . 

ONERY 
CO. ,
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When $50,000 Preakness Purse Was Won
AUSTIN. May 18. <A*>—The following 

proceedings were had In the Court ol 
Criminal Appeals today:

Affirmed: M. E. Graves. Eastland 
D&maeto Gonzales. Bee; Atanado Oon 
sales. DeWttt; C. W. Adams, Baylor 
H. H. Weis. Parmer; Dick OUllam 
Upshur; Jack Ingram. Eastland; Davt 
Hilliard. Travis; Jack Wilson. Parmer 
Arvel1 Meador, Potter; A. B. Davenport 
Bandera. John Phoenix. McCulloch; W 
E. Slaydfti, Dallas; A. J. Olbeon, Harde
man.

Reversed and remanded: M. K. Sim
mons. San Patricio; Henry Boles. 
Stephens; Annie Stevens. Taylor.

Appellant's motion for rehearing over 
ruled: W. H. Durham. Jones; Chestei 
Emanuel. Harris; Ike Stevens. Medina. 
Allen Thctrias. Jones; W. A. Enix 
Hopkins: Edwin McGee. McLennan; J 
H. Haley, Dellas; B. J. Cochran, Stone
wall.

Appellant's motion for -rehearing' 
granted, reversed and remanded: S. A 
Jones alias Gus Jones, Hate; H. M 
Williams. Palls.

Appeal reinstated. Judgement affirm 
ed: Oran 8tewart and Sherman Stout 
Donley.

Appeal reinstated, reversed and re
manded: Federico Leal. Cameron.

Judgment reversed, relator ordered 
discharged: Ex parte Willis Harold 
Hogue. Bexar.

Judgment reversed and bail granted 
Ex parte Roosevelt Gibson. Nacogdoche;

Appeal dismissed: W. E. Slaydon. 
Dallas.

WHEAT CONDITIONS GOOD
CHICAGO. May 18—m —Reports of 

auspicious crop conditions for domes
tic winter wheat, especially In Okla
homa. ted to an early setback In wheat 
prices today.

Opening at %. decline to He advance, 
wheat later should downturns aU 
around. Corn, oats and provisions were 
likewise caster, with com starting % 
off to % advance,, and subsequently 
undergoing a general sag.

O IL  WANTS ■fcSM^ERANCE, .‘ J
m e x ic o  orrt. .JW

broad' temperance campaign, locking;' i  
to eventual drastic phohlbltlc* liw i, *  
Hits been developed as quickly M  » . (  
tlonal conditions permit, taking per-.’ 
haps fiye to ten yberg for realization 
expenses are to be borne by the go tten -' 
ment. .. v. - «

NEW YORK. May 16—(JPh-Dldectors 
ol the Standard Oil company of Ifew 
Jersey today declared an extra divi
dend of 38 per cent a share on the 
common and regular quarterly pay
ment of 38 Cents. Previously an extra 
of 13% cents had been paid. The divi
dends are papable June 16 to stock of 
record May 38. %

like the stones
TRUCK IS DAMAGED 

A large truck owned by H. A. Bly- 
mllter was badly damaged by fire at 
noon. The truck had Just been driver 
from a local garage where repairs had 
been made, and had proceeded as fat 
as Craven avenue a half block east ol 
Cuyler street when fire broke out unde 
the hood.

The" fire department was called ant 
by using chemical the blaze was ex
tinguished befoer the body had caught 
fire. The fire was believed to have

coveted’ $60,000 purse. Third place went to African, at
the left in this picture. Below, left, you see a section of
the vast crowd while the race was being run, and right, 
the much discussed Ganns, o f Washington, with Vice Pre
sident Curtis. There seems to have been no argument
over the seating arrangements o f the grand stand box.

Central Quartet
Sings for Rotary

MIAMI LIONS ISSUE 
CHALLENGE TO LOCAL  
CLUB FOR GAME

FORMER RESIDENT CONVICTED

A . L. Weiss, former local man, wai 
sentenced in federal court In Amarillo 
yesterday to serve 18 months In the 
federal prson at Leavenworth." Weiss 
was said to have pleaded guilty to a 
charge of using the mattes to defraud.

The following communication 
from Miami is self explanatory: 
Editor, Pam pa Dally News,

This is. to notify the world that 
the Miami Lions club believes It 
has the greatest baseball team in 
America except, perhaps, the Yan
kees and the Cubs, and that the 
Miami club Is now officially ch'aT 
tenging the Lions of Pam pa for a 
benefit ball game to be played al 
Miami, the proceeds to be given to 
the hospital fund of the Miami club 

Baseball Committee 
W. H. CRAIG 
JOE COFFEE 
C. T. LOCKE

John PhlUtps. Dr. Wiliam E. Lower and 
the late Dr. Frank E. Butts. In  addi
tion to the founders, Charles F. Th- 
wing. President Emeritus of Western 
Reserve university, and Edward C 
Daoust. attorney, were members of 
the board of trustees.

Most of those killed were patients 
of the hospital. A few were believed 
to have been nurses and doctors.

Two hours after the building took 
fire, all of its occupants bad been 
removed, and the fire had been extin
guished.

Scores of firemen battled scotching 
names while others donned gas masks 
and risked their lives Inside the build
ing, In rescue work. Some of the pat
ients were removed through windows 

Some of the victims tain ctaoshrdl 
Some of the victims were burned 

horribly. Others were unconsious. Many 
were crying out In fright and bewilder
ment. They were rushed as fast as 
possible to hospitals.

Scores of bodies were brought out 
of the building with firemen unknowng 
whether the bodies were dead or alive. 
The majority were dead.

Some who were rescued broke Into 
hysterical tears as they were carried 
from the building, but many screamed 
with the pain of awful bums.

The agony of those stricken by the 
J fire vied in aspect of horror with the 
convulsions of other patients and nur
ses who clutched at their throats and 
gasped for breath as they suffered the 
torments of poison gas.

Attendants at ML Sinai hospital 
said Dr. Carl Hehrig, treating the 
tnjared there, found the body of

Rotarians were shown at the noon 
luncheon today why the Pampa High 
school mate quartet won first place In 
the contests In Amarillo last week. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Fannell presented the 
quartet n two numbers.

Prank Keim had charge of the pro
gram and Philip Pond discussed the 
subject: “ How My Vocation Should 
Treat Its Competitors.”

Plans are being made to attend the 
International convention of Rotary 
and next week the “On To Dallas” 
committee will have charge of the 
program.

MRS. WADDELL WINS
Mrs. Hampton Waddell was winner 

of a trip to California with all expenses 
paid, the first prize in a trades pro
motion contest sponsored by eleven 
Pampa merchants. The trip Is to be 
made In June, n company with winners 
of similar contests In other towns.

Miss Louise Miller won second prize 
a watch. Mrs. W. M. Stone, who won 
third prize, also received a wrist watch 
There were 38 contestants 1 nthe race 
at the close of the contest.

Do you believe in magic? You will . .. ..  .
, W S J  *  ■

visit our spring showing of Armstrong Floor*.
are modern linoleum . (lesigiia^-patienied •. Qk
stones in a fairy tale street-—designed like the

W ALL PAPER
Just received a new stock, nice 
patterns and reasonable prices.

blocks in the palace of
C. W . LAWRENCE

A l Home, 421 North Gray Truly magic. These new floors transform shabby.
‘ • ' V  ” •> , '  V

worn-out surfaces to gay, youthful, colorful areas.
They offer you the opportunity to wave a warn} of 
aeauty in every roora ih your house.

'  • ' "> • * - . / .y : /  /'•. '* *■; *jf

If you’ll come to our'store, we’ll, tell you thfe. whole 
ale— magical, yet entirely practical, ' possible. If 
>rou like, we’ll give you estimates, after. measuring
four rooms. * v \  <

W ILL  MEET CREAGER
W. A. Crawford, local postmaster, and 

George W. Briggs, manager of the 
Pampa Board of City Development, 
business. While there they will attend 
are in Amarillo today transacting 
a luncheon of the G. O. I ,  honoring 
R. B. Creager, national executive com
mitteeman of the Republican party. 
Mr. Creager was to arrive in Amarillo 
this morning and remain until ytotnor-

w e ^ T Ex p e rt
Packing

end
Crating
Phone 181

Headquarters at

HESSEY TO SPEAK
County Supt. John B. Hessey will 

make the graduating address at the' 
exercises at the LeFors high school 
tqihorow night. Mr. Hessey will speak 
on choosing a career after graduaUon. 
One of the students In the graduating 
class had Mr. Hessey for his first 
teacher.

T O D A Y
Dally News Want Ads bring results

Your Credit Is Good1
Malone Furniture Co,

Have You Heard the V

Majestic Electric Radio
with the Super Dynamic Speaker? In justice to 
yourself call us today for a free demonstration with
out obligation.

Hoo Hoo Club
, Has Third Meeting

'Service After the Sale’
119 W . Foster Phone 297The third meeting of the Pampa Hoo 

Hoo Club was held last night at the 
Schneider hotel. Carl Taylor had 
charge of the program. He presented 
a very Interesting description of the 
average lumber salesman and discus
sed briefly the conditions In general oL 
Pampa lumbermen. Philip Pon<|. w  
the Dally News, made r telle i adver
tising detallng th -iffere forms 
and what could be ; 3d thru
their use.

The next meeting will be held Wed-

D on 't
Ribbon

W. A. Bratton isM u ir  is hen

1 IKE Lena, Amer-
A Ica’a millions 

prise Blue Ribbon 
M a l t  E x t r a c t  
• • • beeauee it*a 
ao dependab le !

president of the local club and Lynn 
Boyd is secretary-treasurer.

a picture

Loses Fingers in
Plane Propeller

J. A. Clift, local licensed pilot, sus
tained thb loss of three fllngera ol 
his left hand last night at the local 
airport Mr. C lift had completed a 
flight in trie new Spartan plane 
brought here by I. Van Nattan and 
Williams Norris and was standing on 
the fuselage of the ship when he lost 
his balance. He feU into the propel
ler. which was Idling.

He was taken to the McKeen St 
Connor hispital where Ms Injuries WCK 
cared for. But for the presence of 
mind of the pilot. Mr. Clift might 
have sustained more serious Injuries

A Sound Sensation I
wHh

NILS ASTHER 
LEWIS STONE

PATHFINDER
Supertwist Cord Tires

M ILLIONS M ORE PEO PLE  RIDE  
T H A N  O N  A N Y  O TH ER  K IND

O N  G O O D YE A R  TIRES

Vitaphone Vaudeville

B l u e  R i b b o n M a l t  E x t r a c tTEXAN 18 NOMINATED

WASHINGTON. May 18—MV-Boott 
O. White at El Paso was nominated 
today to be United States Marshal for 
the western district of Texaa.

the Minute*1Phone U* And Count
CO Q UETTE

IS COMING
Phone 333

C ttE lA

GARBO


